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NUMBER SlXn'-FOlJIl

ALL-STAR TEAM

See pages four and
rive, sectlm cnef01"t~

1968 All-Star Team.

f.'!.·(

veIl. Jim Wentworth, Jim Eb-
meier. Lynette Jomsoo, PalCol
lins, Patti Dalton, Daqg Felber;

,Hm Schroder, Gayhmd Olscr1,
Alan Hansen, Randy Ebmeter.
Dwa in Stanley, Peg Vollera,
Linda Suttal, Yvette ?raemer;

Late Smith, Beverly Buss, TcnJ
Mallatt, Diane JomsCfl, Darts
Dickey, Ross Dfrks, Mary Pat
Finn and Kim Strlbeck.

Miss Ella I.arsen U dfrectlng'
the play.

JBlIYLog the Kords Inel.

Many ci tbe SongO used b5' tho
Kordsmen are:orJgtnaL They
have cut sevefiU rectrda and
have traveled natl«nrilSe dh
their miQ.ue presematlm d. goe...
pel slngtDg.

There is no adminlm char2e
bJt a free ,,01 ctferlng 'If01 be
taken. A Imeheon d cdeee an<!
cookies ,,"1 be served tollowtDg
the cmcert.
• Public Is Invlled.

,.... • iMg.omonei smn... shDwing on .L fac. of
Wisehhof- as' sM ~u presented • ~- for $&

~=..~ ::.~'a:=~e.n.,Mn.i]'-=-"~
Wa5 in the Bookstore when her M .as ,an.

night PrUe- this •• will.be $100. R • .nb must
·~afi... _ ••t B p.m. Friday (this week J'-

·i~cod. . I
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Start City 'I ~uilding Study
Task force co}mtttce mem- cepted ,j 01'" to.de-cted tht> propos"- llU"Utive facts may be preMat.od

bers FridaJ n: heard Davt' tim" ~ : to the C(Q'lcU fCW' cm.lderatlon.

~:;~\~~e~~telooc~;; The 1pril(H~>' cmtalnlns tr. Mo~~r°a~:~~"~=tnd~
Public Pow~r District to the ,POYo1'T blsttict cttlces ls IOClltod chOl"t!s 'to commtttee member.
city cf Wn,rne. al tht ~OJlltr d Thlrd and (~ lIoO the compo.ratlve shdl.e. coa~

EWing outll.nNl qualiflcntlms and~lnc1Ij.,e~ cince stl1c~,1lVllUlt. beg1n immedlatel,y.
ri the building d the land d a , S.ra.eeo, private dncc!I .~
It.s possible ada;t1C1l for -a~' and 8, hi" mel'tln,g room, which To 00 incl~ In t~ Ittdy 111
I k' om fir i II ~ lila !"It felt could be usoo the pr~scnt fire hall, preeent city
~;1a: an/~herec~~ :~ce~~ ns '11 (''It,}'1 bfflcc buIlding and dtlces and dty a~1torlum. I'tt»-

lnchi!ed In the rif r the pr sWe tor fire and police pftnl, new construetlm ct • com.-
Ie Yard own...... h" ehe :6 riet nt'<'ds t tJ¥' Imm(' time. p1ete dty comple-)( ct <tflcea

PO. 1;'U UJ t st oJ' I and the recently appro\'cc1
at the s~h en" ri Lincoln st:reet Th~ f c{' member!! f"h th(> $30 000 additloo to the e t
and the 40 x IH steel building cCUJc~ IS ld Inspect too prop- fir' hall pr aen
rn the {Xlle lot. erty n fea,slblllt)· frtoo)' txo-- e .

TIle power district, Ewing said, fore 100 Is taken, and at tilt Task force members recently
lB interested In moving toa more same ,I I make a stoo...' d I>05- rOQool!rtec1 the comctl to ~t--

central locattoo In the district sible uses ci the prescnt POOl' letting d bldaoot~~,ooo
tt serves, but Is no great hurry h building. efty dfice fire hall addftloo Img enClQih to
to make the move. osts dextst- allow the force _to try to find

Ctty Council members tnve. hatrnaybeacquired another 80lutioo to tho problem
already consldered the pUTCMSe heat costs ri ('xist- cI procuring space fer city ri-
ci the property b.rt have not ac- s now In use 80 co~ flees and firc needs.

.en Will Harmonize at Carroll

gram.
Several business firms have

n~ reported the contributlrns
ci employees. Whether there are
enough gifts coming m to t'1>

the goo] rematos in doubt, but VISIT LIBRARY Flrit TrlMlty Luthe !h'"
FuelbeI"th said !he is optimistic at Alton~ vl51ted the W~yne Public Llbr un
that firms and individuals will day In ob!utrv/lnte of Chda:;.en'l 8 ~ uk
give enoug~perhaPS in- Shown here 'lI!lIth their teather, Rlc::hlllr *~k..r Greenw.lld, Mar._ Pflueger, Chrilty stuthrn.•n,

crease gifts a ready made--to ~ ~:~I Y:un~~:~~r,SIB:~:tpHu'.gK:,thMI~ e~~.;:;. ~l;ln~bgri~;o~h.a~:ud~~:t)n::~~U.d"eM".P=
make the cam successful. Larry Meyer. Randy Nissen, thrl.t)(ll~fl ~g.r, Slnke", Mn, Don Me"hu .ntl Mn. Lei Yeung-

C.rol Pflueger, Gin. Stuthrnan'l Jene' I~PII ••r- meyer.

, Lo~r~1 High Class Ploy Starts Tonight
I ~l'mgh School junlorsand'

I
seni~rs yfm present their class

~ dn [8' h t CMonda.y) and
evening at R p.m. In
001 auditorium.
tots year is a three
Molly Morgan, oosed
b)' Jotm Steinbeck.
the play focuses 00

woman fresh out
and so eager to get
school positl00 that

dB her family Is so
mlnent ahhough her

I shiftless man. Alocal .
lIs: to "have ftm" with

cher and makes life

To Print Day Early

Chamber Elects

Wayne stores ~n~ be open Fri
day night this W~k rather than
the usual Thur because d
tho Thankog'vlng.holldoy.

1l\e cash nigl'rt drawing, or
dinarily held on ~hursdayS' will
be held Friday 19ht thlll week
oo!y.

Cash night' drtWing this weE'k
wlJl be for S100 The $350 prize
was woo last w k by Mrs. La
verne Wlschhci. , 'ayne.

ThanksgivIng falls rn Thursda)
this week and therefore The
Wayne Herald will have to print
Thursday's paper rn Tuesday in
order for It to be re<'elved before
the holiday.

Advertisers, corresp<ndents
aDd news source!s are reminded
that all copy should be in our
dflce ooe day early. Your help
will be apprec latlXl.

Open Friday 'Night

Four men were elected this
week to serve fn the board ci
directors ci the ~\'ll)l1(, Chamber
ci Commerce.

(' hosen were' ('.ene Fredrlc-k
BOO, Kent Hall, }.. lTJold Reeg and
Reger Flder.

Leaving the bclxard will be Ted
Armbruster, currently president
ci the Chamber,: Kurt ooe, Ro~
ert Carhart and r-ftem Mordhorst.

Remaining as ¢arryover mem
bers are Robert Merc-hant,
.Francls' Haun and Robert Lund.

New directors' will meet wIth
the present boar:d to familtarlze
themselves ~ith work rithe
board, then ta~e rifiee as r::I.
Jan. 1.

...

is passed, there will be an in
crease of only 31,: to 4 mills.

Winside's ("ommtmity Club Is
sp<rJsorm.g a meeting at the Win
side auditorium tontght fl,t Rp.m.
to discuss the new elemental")
project. The public Is invited to
attend and ask questions. \-lem-
bers ri the Board of Educatim
and the Scl-lOOt'S administrative
staff will be present to answer
inquiries"

Nearer the gool, but still
short-that was the Saturday re
port on \Vayne's ('ommunity
Chest giving. Campaign Chair
man Darrel Fuelberth said gif~

and pledges reached $7.200.
The goal is $8,400 to ~ve

seven agencies the amOl.mts al
located by Chest directors. Of
the total goal, $2,900 is bud
geted -for the Wayne Youth Pre,;.:

Chest Drive Nearer Goal

Wllyne Co. to Have food Stamp Program
When wtll the Foro Stamp Pro- y families who~ to partlcl- keUng service will be busy get

gram go into operatim in Wayne J8te. CaretuJ certfficatim f1 ,ap- t1ng in tooch with retail grocers,
County? pllcant hoo.sebol4ls and arrange- bankers and «hers who will be

IThat is the questim probably ments for se~ and issuing Involved In program q:lera'tims.
UJ!lpermost in the minds rL folks stamps needs .t~ be made by the A small (filee may have to be
who are expected to benefit ffoni welfare agency. estabUshed where trefoodtrades
t~ prrgram which Secretary d. WhI\F welfarej. l1I1lficialB carrv will have ready access to C&MS
Akr1culture, Orville L. Freeman, out their tasks, tpod stamp~~~ perscrmel wbq·approvefood trade
$omced Mmda,y will -be ex- ers for the Cm umer and'i- See FOOD STAMPS, page :3
repded to this area.

b<!~~e':::': t~::;s: Gary Lor nzen Fund Stands at $846
~ Welfare Department In co
OQE!ratiCli with the U. S. Depart-

if] d. Agricuhure's Cmswner
. Marketing Service, helps low
\~ ome and public assistance
~s to upgrade their diets

~
'"ld .helps to expand food """:-

Hecfplents Invest "'" d their
mmey- in the pr<gram- iIUY
coapcns in amomts that-ap

their normal food ex
j _ es. HoWever, tlEy also

bmus coupoos whkhperw
'them to bqy mOl"e and·better

obds, wftIl the exceptku fI all'''
l:nioorted !lema.
I ~ state Welfare Depart1neDt
F.l_,:!~lble far establishlng
~ requlremeotsfar_

II

II

Cost of the project to the in
dividual taxpayer wlll be approx
imately 51; mills per year. There
is presentl..." a 2 mill levy for
a buidlng fund. If the brnd issue

jXI.Ilsloo, if need be, at some
future date.

Texal co~ of the entire pr'o
ject Is estttnatro at $524,000,
but by the UBe ct ftmds' already
00 hand in the building fund,
the bood Iss:ue will amount to
$495,000.

Name Elary Rinehart

Divisional Manager
Elary Rinehart of WaYne has

I)een appointed divislrnaf mana
ger ri Waddell 8. Reed, Inc.,
national distributor ci the United
Funds group rJ mutual funds.

A graduate r.I Chilliccthe Busi
ness College at Cbillicexhe, Mo••
Rinehart is a member ri the
U(lflS"'-C.Jub,at -I..a1iret He owned

::;~eFs~e~e::~st~~T.~~
Air Force as a pilot: and gun
ner for 38 months during World
War II.

Waddell 6. Bee<! mintains 300
offices throughout the naUrn. It
is principal ItrIdeIJ'tTIter and in
vestment manager of the United
Ftmds group of mutual funds,
the naUm's third largest mu
tua.l ftmd organ[zation. United
has more than 330,000 share-
holders and net assets b1 exceSs
r:f $2.5 billion.

OrEn Lee staley
"It~ to me." Staley said,
~'tl:m.t f! yoo reoialD morgan1zed
in an organized ecmomy, you
get Into a weaker and weaker
posftiCIJ.. And as an individual
yoice you cann!Jt be heard In
the field d. ecmom!cs." "The
whole pOint that Pm trying to
bring oot Is this, that tbe law
d ~ and demand can CIlly
_ when there Is the equal

slreIlgth 00 the side d the seDer
that. there Is 00 the side d the
~. When all d the slreIlgth
Is en the side d. the buyer,
then tbe law d supply and de
mand has very little, at least n<t
near tbe .effect, that II had !II

elementary and high school stu
dents.

,\Iso Included In the Itoject
is a complex a( three rooms for
the high school and publld rest·
room." much needed partldllarl)
when the .<;ch001 Is ho5tl~ foot
0011 or basketball games. '

Dana-l.arsrn-Houbel and ,~sso

eiates, Omaha, have design~the

proposed building Wltll prhent
needs in mind, and also have
drawn into the plans those' fea
tlln',~ whkh would allow for ex-

factured." He then described how
the number of dealers throughout
an area are limited, and by
pro;tuct control; investments are
pretecte:d, and the industry is
able to make a fa lr pratt.

The NFO President cootinued
to describe how large segments
r:f working people t".ave organized
to prctect their particular section
d the ecooonu' to gain better
working conditioos and wages.
Teac hers are now also organized.

A kkkcif dinner for the Sloux
City area, and the northeastern
Nebraska area was held MCIlda,y
night at the Rodeway Inn, SIoux
City. It WqS the 56th d 76 area
campaigns to be launched
throughout the COlmtry. Gifts to
the Acceleratioo PrCW'aIlJ now
exceed $2.5 millioo.

Christmas seasoo from an In
ternational -point ci view, and
have been designed by a foreign
exchange student or AFS chapter
members.

Note packages cootain ten
cards and envelopes with varying
designs. AIl)'ooe desiring these
ncte cards but not cootacted,
please see or phooe rne d the
following, AFS card committee
members: Mrs. O. K. Brand
stetter, Mrs. F.d Wolske, Mrs.
Max Lundstrom, Mrs. J. M.
Brown or Mrs. Howard Witt.

pages
sections

12
two

Wayne Chapter 0( the Ameri
can Field Service wlll Spmsor
a fund raising drive to help
support a foreign exchange stu
dent for next year at Wayne
High School.

Tooight (Mooday) between the
hours ri 6:30·p.m. and 8:30 p.m.
about 60 students, with Kiwanis
Club members as drivers, will
be selling AFB Christmas note
cards from house to house.

AFS Fund Drive for. Exchange Pu~jl

Mrs. Ley Heads College Campaign

District 95H voters, Winside,
will go to the polls Dcc. 3 and
decide' whether or nIX Winside
wUl have a nt'eded new elcmen~

tary bulldlng. The bood Issue will
be for $'i95,OOO, which,lfpasseO,
would jl"ovide funds to erect a
n'ew elementary facility that would
be located immediately south Ii
the present ht,gh school and ('00

taln a multi-purpose room and
hot hmch quarters for both the

Propoud Winsl~e Elem.ntary 5'''001 Building

Winside Voters to Ded~e Dec. 3 on School Bonds

Staley: Get Collective Power
the IX3.st, CI1 the price that the
seller receives."

"\Ve in rural America, whether
we are farmers or small busi
nessmen in rural America, must
realize that our e<'ClWn1y is tied
to the price level, the prr.llt
level, that the farmers receive,
or get for t~ir prcd.ucts." Then
stale)' pointed out woo.t would
tappen if farmers Cailed to make
enough <rJ their prcxlucts In order
to pay bills or buY equipment
and merchandise needed, and as
to how it. affects the ecooomy.
"The people in rural America
are reallv the forgctten people.
and with all the attentioo paid
to the ether problems in oor 03

t1oo, we are seldom menttooed.
In an organized society, those
that remain unorganized are g0

Ing to get weaker and weaker,"
he emphasized.

"The :-'TO to::la)' must meet:
and is meeting the challenges
d this year and the years ahead,"
he stated.

Staley likened a farmer's need
for wisdom in collective tar
gaining to be like that rl. a foct
bill team. which tas a huddle
after each play, in order to de
term.:l.ne their own destiny. No me
else can do it tor you or should
do It [or you." A

The NFO Presid'bt stated tlat
the arganizat[CIJ. me now In
creased from 29 states to 41
states in the last 12 mcnths~ and
tim ''the NFOI can be no strooger
than tbe peoj>le that """'" up

:~~.;=~eg
cmventim wtllcb' is to be held
In St. Louis dEiaJlng withanalysis
ri collecttvel bBrgalntng.

Wbes ri Wayne Comly NFO
members Pi"epared the sa_
_.~ the crowd

with mustc d~ the ......mg
were the "Htmgry Five" and __
!an Brtuer, WInside, m tie
electric arg8n.

I

I
, I
• I

An estimated 1,000 peqJle
participated In a' sausage feed
Wednesday evening In the Wayne:.
City audttorium, sponsored by
Wayne County members r:f the
Natimal Farmers OrgantzattCIJ..

Mayor Koplin welcomed mem
hers and guests in the opening

,:~er:;:; ~ e:e:;:~~e;
and Wayne County NFO Chair
man, Roland Victor made brief
remarks.

Oren Lee staley, Rea, Mo••
NFO President, was the featured
s:veaker:. staley, 44, ~tes a
diversified farming DPe!"3.tloo and
raises pUrebred Shorthorn cattle.
He was elected first NatiCllaI
president d NFO and has served
the arganlzatim in that capacity
since.

Staley opened his rernazJks by
saying, "Ilispartlcular!ygratlfy
fog to me to be able to come
be.ck to Wayne County, Nebr.,

~orlm~r:;~::~~
early days d our organizational
eff<X1 d our collective bargain
Ing prqp'lUIl".

toll is gratHymg to come back
to this area for another reasm,
and that reasoo lB, that DO hilger
are we just taIIdng .00ut • pbIle>
s~. W as I c¢Une the spa-.
eft steps - and ~ss that
... ha.~ made. I beUeve that we
• all agree. that we are not
ta!Idng about phllospblcal flbIre
~, but n.ther we're tal~

q' about tldngs we're doiDg now
tl8l haVe come aooUt as a resUlt
d. llUr lmg, hai:d and lIIlIrIng
elfClris, as so • peq>le who
mob I8l the NFO lmow." .
~ cmtlnuecl, "Wearetoday

I1dIg !II an organlJeeI ec~OIIIY."
lie . tbeIl made til<! comparlsm
d. the alto !:::l\lSlry saying "the
adOmobIIe tbit yoo must bill'
t:I .WaYne, Nebr. has a PrJce
_ .... -..-eeI 00 thatillte>-

JDOIIIle bef..... 11 .... ever lllIlDl>-

r-,lrs. Henry Ley, Wa,;l1f', is.
dialrman rJ. the northeastern \'e-
braska committee for the !\c
celeratloo Program of Augufrt.ana
College, Rock Island, Ill.

Mrs. Ley is an alumna of
Augu5tana, which is seeking to
raise $2.9 mJllioo. in private ftmds

_ for new campus buildings.
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Mu. Forr~.t Nettl.t.oD .
Phone 580-4833

Krlstl Kane lpOll! tho __

In the Joe Svobo4a home, Darid
CIty. Mr. and Mr•• Dcq......
and famlly ...... 10 Do"'" Cll>
St.nday to attend the weddq (j

"J1;lenaa Svoboda and RtI'l fa:rfr
"*<to lie II Q cOUItn d Mrl.l
Kane. Krlstl was Do Jtriltf"bri6t ...
maid In the wedeline.

A fnrewell coffe«J 'fa_ twld
Mmda,y far Mr•• AInu. !lit!):,
MrII. FJlery Peanoo, Mra. Ul,.
Uan Kenney. Mrs. Mave Ahern,
Mrs. Anno. Hanaen and ttr•.
Charles Whltney were eueltl.
Mrs. Nt)' will ~ leavtng foc
('aillomla.

Hobert I. Jarrs, MarlCl'l Glau.
Mrs. V("rnle Ilurlbert, Mr. and
Mu. KL'lth Owens and Mrs. J&ck
Kavanaugh met SatUTday t1'ven.lni'
at the Charles Whltney home to
plan the vIsit rI the Kord1l1'Dr!l'l

Quartet cI Neligh. The Korda
men wtll alng Nov. 26 Ilt thr
rarroll Auditorium. The event
IB 8pC1'1l1ored by ('hurChel d the
comml6ltty with Hobert I. Jane".
ch:llrman d the plannlna ~om

mlttee.

Carroll

I

I

~s. Dave Mllier and Mrs. RD·."'1 McMahan. Norfolk. Mr. and
!>It••,Erloln UlrIch. ~Ir. and Mr••
'l!':<1wjn Malar1e)ry. Mr. Iihd Mr••
C*l HIn.man. Mr. and Mr•• Den
nl, :Puli and family and Mrs.
Ll!!zile Puis. The evening was
'I>loo1 playing ten-potnt pltchand
Nfll. Ed Melerhenry and Erwin
Ulrich woo high and Mrs. Erwin

:E;h and Mr. NydaM, low.
x Lanphear was taken to II

N Ik hospital Tuesday a..m.
atteJt surrerlng a t:eC'~ injury.

_inside High News
Plirent-teacher cooferences

NOv. 14 and 15 resulted In atQlaI
'c1 $0 parents cooferrlng with
falC)Jlty members coocerrdng
their respective children.

Winside Illgh will dismIss at
3 p.m. Wednesday for Thanks
gt>{tng vacation. Classes wtll re
sutne 00. Dec. 2.

Tile WIIS volleyball team wlll
me;et Handolph at Handolpll In a
7 d.I!n. match Dec. 2.

Ott<'. 3 will be bood election
da~ in Winside the outcome or
w I-i I c h will determine as to
whet.her or not Winside wlll haV£"

'a nlflw Elementary building.
Also 00 Dec. 3 the WHS senior

gir~s 1n)lome ECCl"lomlcs class
wll~ be taking the Bett,)· ('rocker
testa.

entertained tho roll....... /lUOst.
aI tholr hOIlIo Mmda,y evening al

~~':'jds':::l:er~~.~
Mrs. Richard Hamm and tam
Ily. all '" Norfolk, Mr. and 1Ilr••
Dalla. Schellenberg and lamlly
and Mr.. lllphla Schellmberg.

Mr. and Mr•• H. C, Mittel.
steadt. Arvada, Colo.. "ere
Wednesday dinner guests at the
Hans Asmus home. Mrs. R~h

Ulngenbergand Mr, and Mr••
Claus Rathman were attemooo
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Awalt WaJ ker
entertained the following guests
at a card party at their home
Wednesday evening: Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Marten, Norfolk.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fenske.
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin t'lrlch, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Jochens, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Schroeder, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Fenske and ~.
and Mrs. George Wittler. F1tch
was played and prizes were woo
by Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ulrlch,
high; Mrs. Marten and Clarence
Schroeder, low and ~{rs. Fenske,
traveling.

The followIng relatives gather
ed at the Reubeon PuIs home Tues
day evenb'1g for ~r. Puis' btrth
day: Mr. and Mrs. Melvtn Ny·
dahl and Mr. and Mrs. Dooald
Melerhenry, ,-Winside, Mr. and

JIm Marsh
RU!lness ManaKt'f

'hll HI"ha"ho[l
Nflw~ Edllor

S','e AWlJd Winner
NATIONAL NEWSPAPU ftr

. IA~(8TI@' 19 - 67~ii1""".;";I1'" . ,"
Gen.rel beellenee Conte.'
Nebted:e Pre" Anociation

r.~:t.IIJhf'd In 181:!i a m'w!paper pubh~hed s~ml weeklv, Monda~

and Thuradav (fl(('t"pt holid .... !I. bv J Alan Cramt'r t'nlt'rt'd In

th(' po~torrICt~ at WUVrl", N,'hrll~ka 1;8787 2nd c111."_~ P'''!:IJ;l' p~ld

lit Wa~ [l(' ."Il'lmJ~kll liH7117 --..

Sltning North.alt N.bralka', GreOt Farmino ArlO

Pot*r)' The Wayne Herald dot's not future a JIIHar~ paKe and
dot"~ not have a IIlerary edllor lhert'forr po~ln 1\ not ac("t'pttd
for fr~~ publu'allon

Offlcia' N_.,pa~r of ttl_ Ci'y of Wayrtfl. 'h. COl,Inty
of Wayne and the Sta'. of "'ebl"llka

SU8SC_IPTION RATES
tn Wayne P,erce ('{'dar DillOn Thunton CumIn!! Stanton
and M.dJ<;on ('ol.\ntlt"s Sf; ~o pN ye."r, S5 00 ror \1)( monlh~ lJ 25
for Ihrt"~ manlta Ouhlde ('ountu'~ mt·llllonl·d $750 per year
16 00 for !lll monlh!, 14 75 for thrt>t months Swgll" COPII"~"'I1k

HOSKINS NEWS

The Wayne Herald

is the 'ti me for

...

take; stock '" our joys ... let us not forget ours is a hard-won

blossomed . . , our community prospered in this land

...and let; us

prayerful thanks for the abundance of our festive

Pilgrim fathers before us, to give thanks for the prosperity

we enjoyed in the past year. We who share in the

blessing( of a good life should lift our voices in

~

board. spiritual freedom qnd boundless opportunities.

heritage
l

one we have worked for, fought for. Let

us pledge to reaffirm 6'ur faith in this heritage and

determine to preserve and cherish it.,.

We have watched with pride as our friends and family

we can proudly, call our own. Now, when we pause to

This Thanksgiving Day let us remember, as did our

THES ~TEi

N~TION.«L BANK
. • TRUST CO PANY

MEMBER F_~. C.

Dealer

\1rs. Irene Fletcher went to
()-)ll.wa, la. Mooday and met Mrs.
Holx>rt Fletcher, Tamrr\y and MI~

ehael, F1emingtoo, \' . .I. The)
will visit in the Irene Fletcher
home several days.

Herma.n Opfer and Philip
SCheurich attended a chemical
meeting held at the F:lks Club,
Norfolk, WMnesda)' evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jacobs,
.Julie and Hick, Ilowells. and RIch
ard and .100. l1chmer visited at
the Irene Fletcher home Tuesday
evening.

Mr. a.{ld Mrs. Clarence Hamm

Northern He1ghts
\'orthern 1lelghts Garden nub

met In the Walter strate home
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Louis
Hendln, vice president, cooducted
the business meeting'. A Christ
mas supper will be held in De
cember.

Ing In De<>ember. The school
ChrIstmas program will be Dec.
1t. lIoste8ses were Mrs. Dmald
JohnsCll and \1rs. \1lke Bobek.

Your

Don't Forgllt to Pick Up Your ''Win ACar"
Tickets from Us Today.

Settled with KENT's
NEWFlush-'N-Breed

Breeding Problem...

If you have a few sows or gilts that are hard to settle, we can
help solve your problem_ KENT's new Flush-'N-Breed blends
antibiotics, vlta.mins and other nutflents specifically to over
come any nutrltlonal defICienCies connected With breeding
,and settling.

To help problem sows and gilts settle, feed KENT Flush-'N
Breed from two weeks before the start of breeding, until
one week after the start;of breedIng (21 days)

Boars 'benefit from Flush-'N-Breed, too. Keep them vigor
ous and performing With KENT Flush-'N-Breed from two
weeks 'before the start of .breedlng until the end of the
breedIng season

Ask us for c.omplete details or; h~ow to use Flush-'N-Breed
to help solve your hog breeding probfems It's new from
KENT Research.

Sherty's Farm $ervic.
115W~11t w•.,... "'.375-1262

I

PTA lias Meeting
PTA ml't at the Hoskins public

s('hool house Tuesday evening.
Mrs. r,(>orge Langenberg, sr.
cpened the meeting. Mrs. lan
genberg and Mrs. 7ita Jenkins
SH.ve a report 00 the PTA C(l1
ference held at Norfolk r("{"cotly.
There will be no business meet-

. ,

, i

Carden nub Meets
Mrs. r~orge Wittlerentertafn

ed Hoskins Gardl)n r:lub at her
home Wednesday artcrnoon. Mrs.
Edwin Melerhenry, president,
opened the ffi£'ctln.q wltha Thanks
,l{ivlng prayer. Holl call was "'A
habit I want to break". Plans
WE're made for a 1 p.m. hlJ1th('oo
at the Hattle Prince home Dec.
tR. The defensIve drlvin.g course
which the 11lghland F'xtenslrn
club will sponsor was discussed.
Mrs. lI. C. Falk fead a poem "In
rlme~ LIke These". Mrs. (;eorge
Wittler gave the comprehensive
study on tIle banana. She also
cmductcd severa! erntests. \1rs.
Walter Fenske gave the lessm
rn mulching.

i
I'
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211 Mo;~

375-1140

L. F. Thomsen
Funeral Set
For Monday

ar),.

j l3wr;l! s('rvk(' for l.aurC'l'lc('
!. l11Omf>pn wer{' 1(11)(' h{'ldtoda\'
(\1mday) at 2 p.m. al the He:
dee mer ,LUitwran ( hut("h, Wa)l1e.
Mr. Thom!ll"fl dled \ov. 21 at
hlfj home.

HC'v. S. h. de ! r(>('~e offldal('(l
at the rttes. Paul Thof!'CJ1, T('(I
Bahe, HCIl Seymour and I.:. 1('
Seymour sang "! low Creat 11Iou
·\rt" and "What " ,l-'r!l'fld We
llave In ,Jesus". "Ini. WUliam
Kll&ler wa/i organist. f'allbear·
ers were MarvIn Dransel!Ql, HCI1~

aid Brinkman, Bill \tattes, Hoo
ney l.arson, Il<nald Phipps and

J~:;::be" P. Thomsen, sc;I1 ~
William and Fila Test Thomsen.
was born Feb. 26, 1911 In Dfxm
County. lie was ba~lzed andCCll

firmed in the Lu1f)eran faith.
Q'I Feb, 26, 1936, he was mar
ried to Lydia Rrinkmanat Wayne.
The couple had lived CIl a farm
five mUes west a Wayne for ft-e
r-est 27 years.

Ile was prec eded 'in death b;>'
his father and two brethers. Sur
vivors Include his mether, Ella
Test, Wayne; hIs wffei two 5<:1'\5,

Henry G Columbus and Lam' a
!\;orfolk, and five grandchildren,
Denise, Pam, Jennffer, Tom and'
Klm.

K1J1 Schonon,,"r. ptayq tho
pUt d District ,\uame)',· and
~ph C'a.rltoo acting II Def'4I'l10
Attorney had the lead part. In
the thrClCl act play .uppoaedly
taldlllf ptar. InthoSuporlorCoort
d Nil'" York Ctt)'.

LeO-I and complkated dlal~.
I1l11l ph•• aM a coort s«tq
",r'~I1a.r to l~ maJor tty d
mind • make. l~ play t'xtreme
Iy d ncult to pump lUe into,
tq t,le WllS J~lor clan roW'
to t~ challoogtl and by hrLrd
work, ~rlhrtf'nce zml1 pluck)- de.
lermlnatloo, capturoo t~tr aud\..
enc(' into the coortroom Ilcmt,
nd. lIS observerll WI: as turH..
dpants.
~rr dlrC'C'ton were Mrs. ~a.n

(")' Powers, James C<rlnlck and
M. J. Mall'ten.' A bIl.ko 8Alt' ll.nd
llJ\("h ("OlJItcr were open durinK
the !nterm(SIILon lU\d followlnK
the prelK'!'lltatlon .

nl(' Brockman, (;len Ma("kltom,
\ll'Tlc !loeber, Hoeoor chlldrtll'l.

HUQY ],orcnlen, .Jcrah:! Tlanlelll,
LrnelJl and \'Iola .l1...("k, Dean
and HB.)' JlJlck, AtWUlJ1 I I11n, Mu.
oscar lloeman, Fmll TlTader,
lIarlan I"llrren II , Frl KruM'rTl4rk,
\mold hmeh, "'Itanle) \. Mor
ris, Farl r;. \ndl'rllQn, MArdn
Punklau.

1)(>lw)n Sor('nlll"fl, Flhardt Pos
plsll11, Smltt.I'r- \U!oCllnk, lll.w
renr{' Smlth, r\mnMh nJdll, Ilt'rb

• and F1rle l(eu1l:'r and \'1 \\ \uxlll-

ci~n

plwtograph-If

WHS Juniors Win in 'Court

Mrs. Art .-\llkt>r, Wa..nl{', ("ell"
brated her 90th blrtt-da;. Frk1a)
and met with a group ci former
pupil Ii and friends for a B:JO
p.m. dinner at 1..('8' steak House.
Forn\Cr studenJ;s prCM'nt for till'
occ8s100 w'll're ~l'llle CranqUllIt,
Anten Grang,ul!l<1, l'arl CraIlQulst.
~1rs. l,yl0 C;amble, \lrs. Julia
Sw-ber, ;5. M1hur tl1ega.ard,
Mrs, llan (iambic, Jom ">ur
ber, ~$. rthur Mann, all from
Wayne, an'" \Irs. ltaz£'l Hube('k
ri O'o..;elll.-'

In r('m~6C'1s)g ~frs. ,\uker said
she began eadllng In DI5trkt 57
in 1902 rE"Cel1'e<! good I'I'iig'eB
which a ted to $40 a mooth.
"I SEld $8: -a mcoth for a room
and boar4f' she recalled, "and

did myi janitor work with
the help fT'I$ pupils. \\{' had a
hUKe ("oal bJrnlng heater which
roosted til Be students neartl)' and
frooe thot> in the comer,"

Ccntin she remarkl"d, "f~H'

d my ~funers in 1919, Anna

GraIKlutstlnow, ',frS' C,yle (;amble, Wayn • returned at cne time
as a tea~' r Of D1strkt 57 and
daUy us t~ same chalr that I

I !-ad us ~heri J had her a8
a stooent~ In ~ 957 \frs. ('..ambit,

~~~~~::1nb~dt~;~ :

~c~olr:t~de~~~I:l~oo~ ~~
attic," : '

rOllow~tlledlnner, Mrs.Auk
er and ests went to her home
to spend he evening vi.st1ing and
recaillng, experieo.ces. cl year,

·gClle J:6ti1 ' ,. .
I

Loren,en -
(cbnl~ued from pa;.:c 1)

SCIl bill Co., Dorothy II. Ley,
Carl, B. ;Hansen, Pamela ,Shupe,
Arnold Marr, !larold Shell, FA
Nlemann~ E. L. Halley, Anmy~
mDUS. JqJTJ Lprenzen.

Mr. IMrs, L. W. Bud Mc
\'att, Mr and Mrs. F,dward Grubb,

~ue~'J ',t~~~ ~~~~~, ~~:;
Cleaner " Harry lIofeldt, ~s.

Carl El', rIllier, \1alvin Bruns.

Mary jP' 'Mr. and Mrs. Ver-

Ploalant Valloy Hal
Mooting at Too Room

Pleaaant Valley Club met Nov.
20 in MUler's Tea Room wtth
16 memberll preSt'!llt. IIostrue8
were Mtll. Om f'edctllrn and
Mrs. Frvln Hagemann.

lbe aft&1\Clm wall llpent play_
InR Cootie with prizes going to
\1rs. Dale ThompsQl, Mrs. Enrl
Bennett, 'tn. \tinnle lIeOles 'and
'In. ~e y cxmg. TIle door prize
WM11 to \irs. Frwtn ricer. De<'.
11\ mectlng wtll be with MrII.
Charles ~khols whh Mrs. Mor
Un Prl'stoo as ("o-host('lIs.

WIn,Idt hl&h ,chaol', )tmlor
clan pul1e<slidf A n-.r rnlncle
Frldl,y nletil,iilJl thtllr t"oand CJ)f"o

haU hour r+odur:tlm rI a mur
der trial. u.~ I h\rhly Involved
DId. and elrt;!mely difficult ICr~
before a owd cI 37 5 In thr
Wlns'de alXl orlum.

"The NIa'h1 d Janual')' 16th"
by Ayn Rand Ie nd. a play very
rrIU\)' Jlmlor ("laue. cOJ.ld pr0

duce .".~II, but WHS .hI1lorl not
eIlly ted thflr line. well tn hand
l:U: ml)' had two weeks In're
hear sal ! The) managed to pro
je<1 the pl.ay and pia: OVtor t t'lt!
fOt1llgtt.1 wtth the tWe'h a pro-

P N . I Sh r... lmal tr\}oPe".re- uptla ower A Jury t~i determtnn 11-00 out-
("orne eM t1~ cau waB llele<1ed.

Fetes Marie Hamman out rI the; f"rowd """ ""tod In
\{arl(\' Hamman was hmored. Jury peWIS,r,:1 At the end ri the

\lmdas evenlng with a pantry prcdUC'tkn",~I..e JUT} was sent out

shower in the ,Hobert Frlts('hen :~dl~;~r baCK to give th(>

home. ,tTs, \~aIIarl' \1agnusoo
was ("o-hostes!!.

f):her guests WHe Mrs. Anna p 'I HIT h M k B'rthd
l<'n"o. \trs. Ivan Jolmoo, Mrs. Up. S e peat er or • ay
(lto lIerrmann, \irs. Doo Kubik,
\lro;. HW:;sl'll \{oomaw, Mrs. Walt
Tolman, Mrs. HURO Ilmm('rman.
\frs ..''It('rllnR Borg, Mrs. Wal
lace \-1amlU500 and n('nl~(', Mrs.
llOOnI'~ Johnsrn and \In!. \'emCll
I eglc\.

\liss lIamman wIll 1)(' married
[)('r. ":' to Ho~pr .!ohnsoo.

'Gifting Hour' Topic
At St. Paul's Circle

"it. Paul's Evening Clrde mt!'t
\ov. 18 at ttl., church. The lessm
"The Gifting Hour" wall pre
sented b:. Mrs. r;lenn Gtanquist
assisted by \frs. DIrK Dim.

I· ifteen memberPl were pres
ent. 1I0stesses were Mrs. Harold
Fleer and \1rs. Hobert rarhart.
Dec. 16 will be lnlest night and
Christmas pa rty beginning at
7:3lJ p.m.

Food Stamps -

\'ov. 21: \fr. and \irs.Terr\'
ThIes, Winside, a 500, RIbs:.
9 oz., Wayne Hospital.

\ov. 21: Mr. and Mrs. Hcnald
Wriedt, Wayne, a daughter, 6
lbs., 7 1

, oz., Wayne- Ilosphal.

Five \Vayne Kiwanians attended
the Division III training cCllfer
ence of Kiwanis hrternatiooal at
t~ Pathfinder Betel in Fremoot
Wednesday.

Attending were president-elect
Max Lundstrom; vice presldent_
elect Kent Hall, secretar:Y-elect
Jim Hummel and directors Carl
Lentz and Harold Kemble.

Installatloo ri new oCflcers d.
the Wayne chapter will be Jan. 13.

Kiwanians at School

(Contlnurd from pa~( I)

r-erticipatloo and supervise their
food stamp operatlClls.

Most important is the com
mlUllty's acceptance d the food
stamp activity. FAucatlooal and
informatlcnal support amoog all
participating governmental !x)d..

les and the pubHe 15 needed.
Local agencies cCllcerned with
nutrition education cooperate by
helping food stampfamll1es make
the best possible use ci their in
creased food-buYing power.

Rankers become familIar with
procedures of redeeming can
celled food stamp COupon s
through the Federal Reserve Sys
tem.

"Cooperatloo Is required 00

the part of everyme involved in
the opening r:I a new food stamp
area," stated Dennis M. Doyle.
Midwest Dirpctor ci C&M5's Food
Distrlcutlon Office in Chicago.

"However," he said, "C&MS
persoonel are always available
to help manage the detaUs and
work cut special problems in
getting the project df the
grouney'

Twenty-one ether counties in
:\ebraska, including ~disoo,

will also begin the roo:::l ~mp
Program this fiscal year.

LHS Sponsors
College Night

lAurel High School wlII be the
gathering place fOJ' represeata~

tives d. over 20 Netraska Cl»
""'es and m1versftles Tue~
evening at 7,30 p.rn.~_
tives d. the sebools will prelellt
iIIfcrmatim about tbeJr seboola
and llnanclal ald Infcrmallm to
jtmlcrs and seniors and their
parmts.

All the high se-' In Cedar
C OQoty and Wayne mJ A1leIl
~ Schoolbave _ IIrrIIod
to smd _ems IDIerested Inblgbl,r _ tolbl!~

~",Bramer. _JmIlUlDrol
~=.1s.1n eborgB ~the,

CQileges aDd __ to
be represeole<\: In_ W.....swe. Yanlltm. Dana, MIdIanjI.
Jom F. K8me<ly. lhIversII;y ~
Nebraska, IIastlDgs and KoIime<l'.

avne, N.br. '

s. Tom Mc-
• Wayne; Mrs.
""d baby, Win-

215-12,1:6

'Mothers o~ Work'
Topic at Cllub Meet

Live and~ Extensioo Club
met Nov, 19 w h Mrs. Norman
Maben as haste s and Mrs. CaJ
Ward, c~hoste s. Mrs. Keith
Ellis and Mrs. Carl Scheel pre

~n~~,~ Dr~m. "~<xhers

Pri2es we~rm by Mrs. Keith
Ellis and Mrs. haries Thomas.
Plans wer~ e for a Christ-
JmS pam' • 17 with Mrs.
Morris Proett hostess.

I

WayneH~pital Noles
Admitted: s. RmaJd Wriedt.

Wayne; Mrs. T, ThIes. Win-
side.

IJISmiBS<Id:
Crlgbt and
Kenneth
side.

Immanuel ladies Aid

Elects New! Officers
Immanuel LllUieran Ladle!! Ald

met ThuT"sday' atternOCll with
Mrs. Harvey Fkhtenkamp and
Mrs. F:n1~st Fctfenkampas host.
esses.

\'ew ctHcers ele<"ted were Mrs.
Lowell JohnsCIl, ;'pre5 ldem; "'-irs.
Gilbert RauSs, :vlce president:
Mrs. \tarvln ~easoo. SN"rE"tar\.
and Mrs. Oscar (~m('lke, trOO!l
urer.

, Cue s t 5 wert> \tar;. Kruger,
Mrs. IIprman n~('frtenkamp and
Mrs. (~o :-'Hlhtr. He". \. W.
~~e led devatl~5 and the toplr,
'(;.00' ... ( 0 m m ur It}' ( he 8 t".
Twenty-ooe mert'lt)(>rs aI1swer("(l
roll cal!. Aid m~mbers will spon
sor ooskets for' shut-ins ci lh{'

cUlgTegatlon rOrl('hrlstmas.
.", potluck luntheoo and guest

da.i' Is planned ~>e(', 19 at t2::l0
p.m.

Servic'e Guild Meets
Wednesday,at Powers'

Wesleyan Service Guild mc"<
\'ov. 20 with \-irs. C. C. Powers
with nine members present. :\-irs.
Walter Tolman <ilisplayednapkins
and calendar G'hristmas cards
whIch are ror sale. ,irs. Lvle
Gamble led deVotions. \frs. Ben
,·\hIvers led the program.

Dec. 18 meeting will be with
\1rs. Lyle Gamble. Members will
work m a Christmas project.

Veterans Gifts Sent

By Legian Auxiliary

Homemakers Club Has
Meeting at Laqe Home

\[rs. \1artin ta.ge was hOBtess
to Progressive 1I0memakers
Club \'ov. {9. Yearly card pr[ze~

went to Mrs. Otto Saul, high,
and .\frs. ('harley Franzen, low.

.\ gift exchange I'dll highlight
th£' Dec. 17 me-etlng whkh will
be at the home of \frs. F. T.
\ioses at 1 p.m.

Three Guests Present
At Happy Homemakers

!Iappy Homemakers Uub met
:\av. 21 with ,\frs. Delvtn Mikkel
sen. T('n meml)('rs answer("d roll
caU How ~t)' Hobby T'\ej;f<ln".
Guests were' Mrs. Farl Ham
berg, \-frs, r..(-'~ I ><tum and \-Irs.
·\hin Daum.

\irs. I·:.d Watkins cendurted a
quiz CI1 proper r-erllamentan
procedure. \-irs. l':.d l'aauwegav~
the lessen "Cuts With a Flair".
I)(>-{'. 19 meeting will be at the
hom~ of :'.irs. l,'red I revert for
a pctlurk dinner and an exchange
ci cookies,

h,mertcan Legion AuxiliarY
m e m b e r s ~ Wayne re-centl~
shiroed a large box ci gifts·,
made by members, to the gift
sh~ at the veterans hospital.
In additiCll, Awciliarv members

:- sent, a 'gift to "ranks· '11I110 Gave'"
and Christmas car d s to area
servicemen.

.\ meeting was held Tuesda,).
evening with \frs. Alvina Rush
president. Reports ci the dis
trict meeting at JaeksCll and
the cOWlty meeting at Winside
were presented; \fembers were
Invited to the rerognitlcn dbmer
for 50-year Legioo members to
be held Tuesdav at Fl Rancho
Supper Club. .

The next meeting will be a gift
exchange and candlelight service
Dec. 17 at 8 p.m.

\frs. Frank flelne and \[rs.
C. D. \rcrulloogh were m the
serving committee for Tuesdav's
meeting. .

J

©

Members of SLmshlne Club
vfatted Dahl Hetirement Center
Nov. 19. They presented a brief
pr()gram apd served lunch.

Nov. 6 meeting was at the
home ci Mrs. Hoy Day. Roll call
was "My Favorite Thanksgiving
M'¥tu". Mrs. Amos Echtenkamp
read an article, "College St~

depts Decide What WomcnShoulcl~

Be". Mrs. Loren D1Jlklau read
"F..yes of Mind". Mrs. Dtmklau
also presented the lessoo, "l'sing
Nebraska Pctatoes'\

A family Christmas supper 15
planned Dec. 7 at the Black
Knight. Mrs. Arthur Young will
host the Dec. 4 meeting.

club Members Visit

R~tirement Center

", I

'I
~ II

" !

Nati~"nal Bank
MEMBER f,'.I.C. "HONE 315-2525

I

301 Main Street

SAVERS CN BE iCHOOSERS,
Ever wonder Why some f' Iks seem to hIe all the ';IUCk"", .new cars.

homes of their own. attractive clothes. tonderful ~acation~) It's not

hard to understand, because these f91kis are real' savers! ~They can
I ,

afford to be choosers l y know that the secret of havin~ so many

wonderful things is to ~ave for them", So start: putting ~a regular

amoUnt into your saving accoUl1t' eve~" payday.' and watch those

thin9s you want come cI ser with every, deposit. Open your Savings

A~count. Do it today!

•

~!
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WAYNE STATE COLLEGE BALLET STUDENTS who will d.ne.,
at B p.rn Tuesday In Rams~y Theater mclude. this It umble:

(~~;~: ~oO~~I.L~:~~hS~i~~o~e~~;~.F::dm~:~;N:~$a:~~n:u:U-'::'~'I ,11/1/::,;
and row) Bobby Johnson, Walln",. Ida Hauelbalch, Cop nhag.,n,

WSC Ballet Students to Iperform Tuesday
".11.. students at lIa,ne state nr"'tnat choreography Ito three In New; ark berare moving to

(ollegewillpt'rformanambltloull netallle wllet works, 1('ha11l0W- \'layne iJ11958.
pr~am 1 uesday night, dan('\ng ~ky'S '~ut('ra('ker Sui • I.ecu- The c<lIst includes Tom Rerent-

mel's \lrlaguena an (hopin's zero, Ida HasselJ::alch and Anne

__

).esS\[phldes. f1ansen, an c:ACopenhagen.Den_

a _
'_ me performance Is ~('heduled mark: LennIe Heimann and Ra-

for 11 p.m. 1n liamsey theater r:i rnooa Thompsoo cl Omaha; Brad
the .I-ine Arts Center. I Ford, "iebraska Ctty; Patrick

~hC'C"hOr?OI':'rapttvwa~designed Brown, TIldro, Joy ~elsoo,.A[}-

\\a,\'nC's ballet ItJstructor, dubon, la.; Glenda Craves, West
) oushkevltc h, dfawtng CI1 Point; Linda Schroeder, Fremoot;

her own. career as prima 001- CharlenE' Wendt, HalstCll; Diane
l£'rlna wIth s£,v('ral cit~eworld's lobel, South Sioux City; Krist!
:oremost ballet trouNs, Indud- \1ihulka, Hl1;ers;Clndy Kerstine,

r:rl~.~~~~,I~f ~~l~S~~~~~~:~~~ ~,~\~~~11, and ROOby Jomsoo,

this show also cornel from her
wardrobf? as a dancet or from Read and Use
th(' SCl1001 of ballet sr directed The V¥1ayne Herald Want Ads

I

\
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Deal-

A,'~R.. ~n Deere Exclusive - - til
'I~ i

!!I(,!..I~W ARRAN TY
! JoI1·.'..,., D.E.,E.RE AGR.ICULTURAL EQUIPMENT
1.11· .. lights of John Deere Warranty

, EQ~'~'IMENT WAIlRA,NTY - 12 MONTHS
- ,'dURS UNUM.YED.
AII~!!,;:<o!rt~ of John Deere equipment, except
tlre'1.1.·.~\J.bes, radiOS, batteries and Olr condI
tio ;~r5! will be repaired or replaced, as John
De .tF, !lIects, Without charge for ports or 10
borj;11~,:ia defect ap~ears Within 12 months

I fro~, ti1e dot,e of delIvery to the original pur-

I ~~~~~.,.~.~t.. r.~gordle5S of the number of hours of

I EX.~. OED ENGINE WARRANTY - 24
.. M ~f S/lSOO HOURS. '{

In 91d1<?, tlon to the above warranty, engIne
bl :.. I~.".~Yljnder heOd.S, crank case pans and
tim) I '~eor covers of engines, and the parts
enc :, ~e~ in those units, wJlI be repolred or
rep

l
" ¢p, as John Deere elects, without

Chal<!:Jar ports or labor if a defect appears
: oft ,:: V~e pe.riod specified above but Within
24 .. ~i:'cutlve months after the dote of de-

l] ~~:; !~t.~i'~Ih~:~~g~~~1 ~~;c:::~r ~~~~v~~~d~~~;
~hp~fl.,.....•. '.S•. otol Of. 1500 hours when the d.. efect

EX~E ~ EO COMPONENT WARRANTY-

~f40M~,#' ~~~ ~ ~~~:~n~~~:~oneryfs of a
John· e re engine or John Deere components
lot. th~ power train in equipment equipped

I

WltHJi;ijngine appears after the pe"ods spe
cFfie~~1 i'ut WIthin 24 consecutive_months

from~~."".e •..da.. t..e of del. Ivery to th.e IOr.ig,na.1 purchas" i placement ports will be furnIShed,
,but rchoser wi II be cha rged for removO 1

l
and /. t<llilotion of such port>

I. Eri.
I
' ..n~". b. lock (not inclUding. liners)

2. Cr .. k raft (breakage only)
i3 Cb '\i,e tlng rods (not including bushings
\ o~' 0' inglS).

i4, d" h~hous,ngs
is Tro ~ ijs~ion hOUSing
~. Fl ~I nveJ.houslngs

t~:fq;',lla 1,Ies

nh
~LLI.' I;
CH~

lettermen: Dale PetersCl"l (195
pounds), Chuck PlerBrn 003\
steve llall (t 12), Doug \1aurer
(145). Steve 11I)( (120\ Randy
Lutt (133), Bernie, Binger 065\
Alan W{schhci (heavywelght),and
Doo Siefken (t 54).

This seasoo'B competitiCll for
the mat men includes 14 matches
and the district and state COID

petitioo. First a--t1C1'l for the
wre~~.;~!s·~~h,rdaY. Dec. 7.
when WaYl\e p1lh host to Plain
view. Actim gets tmderwa.y at
6:30 and 7:30 p.m. in the high
school gymnasium.

Following is the seasonls sche
dule for the Wayne 1Iigh
wrestlers:

Dec. 12, at Fremoot Bergan;
Dec. 16, Blair; Dec. 21, Wahoo
Invftatiooal Tournament; Jan. 4,
Schuyler; Jan. 6, at Plainview;
Jan. 9, Norfolk High; Jan. 14.
Neligh; Jan. 17, at Albloo; Jan.
21, at O'Neill; Jan. 28, Wake
field; Feb. 1, Albloo Invitatiooal
Tournament; Feb. 3, at Neligh;
Feb. 8, Husker Conference
Tournamerrt at Neli&h; Feb. 14
15, District ToumamentandFeb.
21-2!, State competttiQ'l.

This Is the aecmd year for
wrestling at Wayne HJgh. last
year the record was seven wtns
and me loss. This year i.B the
first time there will be a Husker
Cmference Tournament. Schools
whIch wUI partic4ate inthetoor~

ney are Way n e, Wakefield, Ne
Ugh, Tekamah. Stantm and Plain
view.

":1 II ~
'I

WHS 'SU~Ci"luI 8-1 Season,

~~el~I~W~~~'~~' I "l~~~!~. ~~~!~!~~!.
:-~ ~~~11~~~~~~6~=11 <';Ite dl ~~~ doobled ttl DeTurk. ClQtk FlaheT, ¥tm
enjoyed while posting an ~1 ree· 1 .oppm total dfmllve yud- ~~I~~c:,~~.~~~
oro ~der the helm t:I CQllc!l I age a~(~... 1 Blue DevUs amused Der, Jim LWt, Wayne Maadant,
Allen ftansen. The Blue Devil. 2892 lIcomparedtotheop- Jel'old Meyer, SleveMr..,.,Doc"
scored 291 points and held their poett '. ,&4 yarda.InclllSedIn Nellm. Dan Robertll,Alan'J'hom.
oppmentll to 67 points In t~ the ld?ers' tetal otren-~ &en and Dave Tletpn.
proceu at nailing down Sl!'Cond 'atda rushIng (b'l 384 JlWIlor. eamlni' Letter......
---------- 1 rda paaaing In Ted Armbruster, DIve 81trker,
Bud Smith r::J. Laurel, t'elped 011 ~ WI: d 115 aer~l Mike RUtdt, nc:ccr Boyce. Le.
00 btth o(fense and defense at EctUnkamp, Rirk Ginn, Gary
the Bears rolled tochampl<llShlp lIetthold, HandY HeIutn, Ka
halors In the West Dtvtsl<ll ~ JOI"Jlel1&en. Scott Kert, V..~
the Husker foofererlce. lie is 1'1 Korth, T>cqr Maurer, Dennt. n.
years old. r del, Handy Robins, Hk'k Robl,..

Beth young men are seniors. n II v (' SleV~rsl Dan Sliherland.
Jerry TItle and Alan Wlaebd.

l'welvt' sophomores lettered
including nrxt Cook, MlkeC'relgh
tal, !.ynn Gtrlderaon, Steytl Ka
miah, Jim Kinney, Om Mau, Tcrt.Y
Pflueger, John Ilobt-rta, Ken no-
land, Tlm Sharer, Dkk Tletgm
and Charlell Weible.

_~udent manager, Larry F:lo(~

!loo. allio earn£'d ..a letter due
to hiE! cootrlbutloo to Wayne'e
!Iuc('Nlsful grldlroo aeasoo.

(Editor's ~'~c: nUl' to tre In
availabIlity of accurale
staltstiC' II , Warne High's def~

slve lJIllt did n~ re<:elve cr~dtt

In the preceding article. rt wall
n«ed by 1'"00('11 lIan lien , however,
tint B('rnlc Blngl'r and lIarT)'
Lindner were leaders of the Blue
Ix-vil defense thai ranked amcrtg
the best Inthecoo(erence.C'harts
did Bhow thai ,ToNy IflXWler was
the leadlnll' paas Interceptor with
two interceptions for re1un1l1 a
161 yards. Ill.' wall followed b).
Hick IlOOlns (1-43); Handy liel
gren 0-38); and Mlke Biltcit
(3-27). The effcctlvencss f1
Wayne's defensive lUlU was
demoostrated by the fact that the
opposition averaged CI1ly 7.4
points per game).

Gridden
a Team

Wayne Wrestling Squad Totals SO

WRESTLING DEMONSTRATION. Co.ch Don Ko.nlg ,tllged •
wrestling demon5t\ra'ion for parenh on the ,t.g. of the I.dur. h.lI
follaw.ing Open hOlJu TuesdlY night It the High School. Dive ElIl"
standing, IS iI.bout '0 be thrown a~ part of ,~hll! program. Oth.r
wrestlers partiCIpating are SIeve Hill, Rick GInn, BrUCII! Ring lind
Steve Hall

C'OOC'h Doo Koenig has about
50 boys out for WTestling at
Wayne High School this year.
a goOO. Increase over last vear's
turnout fi about 35 boys..

FormIng the core a his squad
this year will be nine returning

Two Are
on All-A

Wayne'6 Be e BInger and
I..aw-el's Larry mfth have been
selected for the 1958 Channel 9
,n -ar... hiS h I"hool rootball
team. i

The two playej'S wUJ appear em
a speelal show (Jl Channel 9
Dec. 2 at 10:35 .m. Appearing
wUh them will their coaches,
Allen l-Jansen rI \ 'ayne and Vince
Bramer d. Laure.

Binger, mtddJ~ linebacker for
the wayne Alue bevils mlJCh r::J.
the sea500, Is ~he 17 )'car-old
BOO d Rev. ~d Mrs. F:rwm
Ringer d rural' Wakefleld. lie
also centered tTl all the punts and
extra polnts durblg the season.

Smith, 500 d! 1\-lr. and Mrs.

1 •

I
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All-Star Squad
backe~-Bln2er198salaos&
lee ted by the coaches tor the
gtard poslt1C11 CIt the cttensive
eleven.

Jim Schroeder. I..alD"el. line
blcker-Another Jmlor, Schroe
der Irtandl!l an even six reet and
weighs 165 pounds. Coo.ch Bra
mer called him an al...·around
good player who could play both
as defenllive halfback and ctfen~

!'lIve fulttilck. Slxteen years old,
Schroeder Intercepted su passes
this year and made 42 tackles.
I--fe also ran the tell 129 times
f~ 685 yards, and made six
tquchdowns for the Bears. Hi!
M.rents are Mr. and Mrs. ("lay
tett Schroeder cL Laurel.
~dy Brooks, stantoo, line

I:ltcker ~ Brooks Is a 17 year-old
senIor who has lettered all four
Y$rs In footblll. IUs CCll.ch, Steve
BlI'own, said Brooks had a good
ablllty to read the opposftloo's
blays and could dten sense where
the ball was going. Brooks stands <

5 feet, nine lnches and weighs
160 J)Olmds.

Mike Hoffman, Bloomfield, de
fensive oock- Playing defensive
ha~ck ~ost of the time, Hoff
man was the leading tackler for
his team, gaining about 90tackles
and assists over the seaa<J1. lie
wall also a strong ball carrier"
despite hIs size, five feet, eight
inches and 145 polElds. Hoffman,
a 17 year-old senIor, has lettered
all four years In foottell and Ins
also gained letters In oosketooll
and track.

Handy Ile(grlm, Wayne, defen
sive oock-Another junior, Hel
gren played both clfense and de-
fense for the Blue Devils:" Cooch
Hansen said his strong point this
year was his Quickness on the
f~1:all field. lie has gained let~

ten! In footooll and baseball and
pl.aJ1ed shortstop 00 last year's
cha~plooshipooseball team.llel
gre~ Is 17 years old and is the
soo! fi Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
HeIJVen of rural Wayne.

J~m Brom, Madlsoo. defensive
ooc~-Although CIlly five feet,

;~~;,clr~~ i~~re~~~h~~
COOc,h this year by his stroog
playing 00 b<Xh offense and de
fens,. A senior, Brom has let
tered all four years In flXtoo.ll

~r:cr~ea::~8e=:: ~1:.ter6 In
,

\!bit~~!!!!jll~obI,Yf.ack~~,p~ts!~~dlnt;
gained 232 yards rushing tor an ~n Witt' led his teammat~s'
average rl 3.7 yards per carry in number c1'pointsgalnedtoward
and who racked up 37 ball car- me~rship in the Defensive 100
riers, was voted the most valu- Point Club. He had ff7 points.
able player fi 1968 by hls team- Polms are given for tackles,
mates CIl the Win6lde Wildcat fumbles recovered, passesinter-·
footoo.ll squad. cept$i, blocked punts or extra

Voted outstanding junior Cor polnta. passes knocked down and
the year was Phil Witt. Witt had fumbJe recoveries and pass in
65 tackles and two pass inter- U;!rceptlons which are returned
ceptloos over the seasoo. One for tquchdowns'.
pass intercepUCIl he ran back Coming In secmd in the 100-
for a touctxlown. Point Club was Dennis W~with

Denni.B Wade was vcted 001· 53 pOints, followed by Kevin,
standing sophomore, and larn: Thon1psoo with 44 and Bob Wack-"
Cleveland earned the hmor er with 43. ether Wildcats with
am<ng the freshmen, Wade's per- points in the club include Gregg
formance blcluded 47 tackles and 'Tr'oudrnan (36), Andy Mann (35).
me fumble recovery; tleve- Doug Deck (33), Gayten Stevens
land's three tackles. (30, ,Fritz Weible (31). Keith

Doug Deck led in the rushing wacl¢r (29\ Klrt Schellenberg
department. galnlng t07 yards <24\ !Jav. lAngenberg <2tl. Bob
In 23 carries Cor an average ci Jacks~ (18). Dave Witt (16). , Bob Wacke~

4.6 per carry. CXhers stroog in Jern'i Wacker (3), Larry Cleve- --------+,----
the rushing department InchJ:led land an, Dan Bruggeman (3)Gary During the 1968 ~ebraSkafire-
Robert Wacker with 232 in 62 SodS (2) and Dale MIller (1). arm antelope seas ,1

1
420 anl-

carries for 3.7 average; Dave Wildcats rolled up 74first mals we r e ha sted rmking
Witt with 40 In 11 (or a 3.6; down over the seasoo compared hl41ter success er tmn 81
Keith Wacker with 390 In 155 tothef,r ~pcnents' 77. and racked per cent.
for a 3.4; Klrt Schellenberg with up 922 net yards rushing while
175 in 53 for a 3.3 and Bob Jack- giving up 774 to the opposition.
sm with 99 fu 44 ror a 2.2 aver- WinsI4-e gained 277 yards in the
age. air wtJiletheircompetitioogained

ethers gaining CIl the ground 588 y~rds. Total offense: W~
thls seasm were Gary SOOen, side, i 1,199; ~CI1ents, 1,362.
Terry Cleveland and Dale Mil-

Arnie Reeg
Harry Dahm
C D. Schneider
Bernard Meyer
Glen N ichOis
David Kruse
Roy Granquist
Bill Kugler
Aridy Mones
Don Reed
Mrs. Lorry Cottrell
Mel Elofson
Carl Scheel
Irma Utecht
John Ream

WINNERS WERE:

PrIScilla Skav
Pot Wert
K Rowland
Ted Armbruster
Roy Longemeier
Roy Lennart
Roy Richards
Ken Carlson
John Rethwisch
Mrs. Arlene Olson
Henry Victor
Keith Ellis
Glen Sampson
Mike Mallette
Ted Reeg

THANKS A LOr -
Thanks to all those who supported the .Lions
Clob program af the Turkey Sale, proceeds
wil:1 go to the Sight Conservation Fund. Win
ners may pick uP their tickets entitling them
to b dressed tur'key at First Notional Bonk.

Evory team In ,the West Dlvl
'1m lI",ker COller"",e placed

~
ero mthe Ilro! All-Star Team

clected by dlvllton C(Bches and
Wayne Herald.

laurel, West Dlvtalm Cham
ploo!. had the most number d
p~ors selected for tM hmor,
"vo, followed closely by Wayne
~th four. Madison placed three
n)en CIl the team, Bloomfield and
Pierce each had two players se-
l~ted and Neligh, Plainview and
~too each had me pla,yer ttl

thle team.
Three men Impressed the eight

teaches highly enough to rate
r>OSlttOO8 CIl both the citenslve

'and defensive teams. Wayne's
Hernle Bfnger made bdffi dfen
slve guard and defensive line
bo. eke r, while his teammate,
Ham' Lindner I was selected for
both ctfenslve tackle and defen
sive lineman. Laurel's Larry
Smith made the cifenslveteamas \
tackle and the defensive team a8 \

Ifn_~~elcctlrn r1 the '*Dla.Yers
fOrj'ttle All-St.ar Team WllS made
by he (light eooehcs ri. the West
Dlv .'11m llusker Cmfercnce with
the help ci The Wayne Jlerald.

J)~vlslCll emetics are: Wayne,
Alldn IL.'\I1 sen; LrlUrel, V Inc e
IIrafner; "ltantoo. ~eve Brown;
J>ldc(', J\o)d Hlomenkamp;
l"l.a~VieW' Dale Lortz; Madlsoo.
lim I, isher; Nellgll, Marvin Vroo
man and Bloomfield. (;ary Tran-

mN~1 Irtron Mnlors and four jtm~

lors made It 00 the i\ ll-St~.r
rell n. (".tl 11' me sophomore was
sel['c ed by the coochesas worthy
ci th~ hrnor, Laurel's Steve Fr
win, ~ho quarteroo.ck£>d for the
rllvlsi<\n champlrn".

I'·oll'ow!ng Is a rundown 00 each
ri-the pl.,yers selected:

Laurelr Wayne playen prominent - -

Every Team Ma
Boyce ..... a Itrq blocker yarde CIl pall complettm. in
lIMIde the del...I.. ...... the to pme. thIJI _. C<ach
work hard. IU'DlrenU Dale 'Ulrtl, first year at PlIIn-

Mr~~~~=:W ="'¢~ ~::..~..=
Like hll teammate. LIndDer. recClil ~ no wins. n~ 1()f!JlIes
gel" averaged about 12taek1es r and· ~e tie. rtttaek las lettered
game •• the Blue DevIt. In rocltball, Ilukolball and ooU.
.bOOt wlnnlna e.ett and 100 A _,.... he ~. ,Ix reet. 4I>e

~:·t:'~';:,~=~..;;t:~1 t mch ar nigra 160 I)OmdS.

...... and e>;lra point•• C h ,DEFENSIVE TEAM
Hansen said Blnpr never Cal ~ts MaiDIe, Nel~h, line-
to give more ttM expected man-lAveraging over 1'4 tackle!
n1gtJt In practice. He haa earn per game, Ma;ple figured strcngly
three letter! b1 toctblll and I In Neligh'! late-seas(l'l showing
also lettered In WTelltltna' in the cmterence, according to

~~~·~S=:d~ttwak :PI~~~~rn~~~~rr:"~
field. tootball and has aleo lettered in

l.arry Smith. taurel, tackl wrestling and track~· He qualified
Six feet, four Inches. Smith caug for state competitl(Jl <J'l the mats
13- P18seS tor five touchd s to 1966 and was runner-up In
over the seasa!:. He also made state competitioo in the 180-
tackles and assIsted In 33. pomd class last year. A senior
senior, Smith has earned thr and 17 rears-old, Maple Is also
letters In fDOtooll and CIle outstanding scholastlcally-
ooskettBll. lie was a starte he rank!! secood In hIs class.
CIl the oosket1:Jlll telm last y Harry Lindner, Wayne, line-
lie Is the soo cI Mr. and Mr. man- Lindner was also chosen
Bud Smith cJ. Laurel. for the tackle DOs/tic" rn the fi-

Rm Schmidt, Madtsoo, end+ fenslve'team.
C oa c h Jim Fisher descrl~ Craig Lemke. BlOOmfteld,llne-
Schmidt as a very stroog play n'lan-CClI.ch Gary 1'ranmer said
er 00 eifen8e. Schmidt has ea Lemke, a senior. was just as
ed a letter In tootball all tour stroog and Important 00 clf~nse

years In high SChool and has aIs(J as he was .00 defense. I-Ie was

earned letters in 1:esketballithe leading pass receiver 00 a-
track. He is stxfeet,threelnche fense fOO" the Bees, and stopped
and weighs 178 DOtD1dB. the oppositIon !'rom going around

Steve Erwin, Laurel, Quarter hts end ICIl defense. Lemke 1s sb:
back-Cllly 15 years old, Erw feet. two Inches and weighS 180
was the oolv soohomore select pounds. He has lettered In foot-
to the AII~1ar Team. Erw ooil, basketball, track and cross
passed 73 times for 887 yard country.
and 15 touchdowns as he led t Larry Smith, Laurel,lfneman---
Bears to the dlvlsloo champl Like Lindner, SmUh was also

shIp. Six feet, four InchesI. ~ chosen for the t.aCkle POSitIon. '"175 potmds, Erwin also carr the clfensive squad,
the ball 49 time for 89 yard. Bruce Tomasek, Pierce, line-
C'ooch Bramer said F.rwinplay man-A 16 year-old junior who

OFl-TNSrVF TEAM tifenslve end last year In t stands sl>: feet, 001' Inch and
Hr('nt l-" a hn est oc k, Laurel. 0011 and switched this year t weIghts 245 pounds, Tomasek

end- \n 1.11 year-old sen lor, Qtarterback. The Soo r:i Mr. an is called "Tank"--affeetlonately
j,'alU1C'stock caught 20 passes over Mrs. Verdell Erwin d CCI1cv , by his teammates, n« so affec-
the seasCIl for 378 yards and he gained a letter In oosketba I tl<nately b)- his oppooents. I-Ie
scorN seven touchdowns. IIis as a freshman when he was earned the name partially be-
cmc)l, \·inc(' Bramer, described starter on the squad. cause of his treatment fi the
him 3S a very good pass re- Dale 'Nmperley, PIerce, r opposing team, which he treat6
eelve-r - and prooo.bly ooe cJ the ntng back-Coach Boyd Blome roughly every chance he gets.
l)('st downfleld blockers he has kamp had nothing but praise fo He particularly lIkes to make
ever seen. Ill' has lettered twice this pla,yer, a 17 year-old sen! the passers' job a tOl.gh ooe.
In footbal1\ and (larned letters In who ha6 not cI1ly gained f Tomasek 1s the soo fL Mr. and
lx:th basketball and golf. Fame- - letter6 In football and three Mrs. AMJold Tomasek 0( PIerce.

~vt~~~s :~:~eti,rooo~=::.s~~ ~~~~I~ra'L:ht~'~'~~~o~~ Bernie Binger, Wayne, line-

IErents an' Mr. and Mrs. Rill record. TlInperleystandsan
I Fahnestock fi Laurel. /~Ix feet and weighs 185 pomds

!larry Lindner, Wayne,tackle- Dave Dietrich, laurel.run

i·~dn:~:ndssi~ ~'::;~~~~c~t..~~,=ll,~~r;:.~~esf~,t~ h
slve tackle and defensive mlcid1e tnches~ 150 pounds, by hi
RUard for Coach AHen Hansen''!!. great sJ)eed-he runs the 10
Bllho l'l-vlls. Hansen· described yard dash in 10.2 secoods. In
him as stroog, swift and full rl jured in the eighth game cJ. t

rdesire. A spnlor, Lindner aver- seasm. Dietrich was tmable t
aged about 12 tackles a game. play in the last two games.
Ill' has earned three letters In in those games he did play

I footoo.ll and me in oosketooll. he built up some nice statistics
lIls parents are Mr. and Mrs. He caught three passeaforatota
llerman Lindner ci Wayne. rll00 yards, gained 222 yards

MlJie Mazuc!1, Madlson,guard- pU\Ti retttt'ns, ran oock five kick
\fad Isoo C 0a c h Jim F Ish e r for 144 yards and carried the hal
pointed to \fazuch's high school 66 times tor 555 yards. Dietrich
record in sports when asked about holds the record tor the 100.,
his performance- Mazuch has yard dash at Laurel Hfghandwa~
lettered all four yeArs In footbill. also 00 the team which set t~
lie stands six feet, ooe inch and 880-yard relay record. Dietric~

weighs 170 pOtD'lds. Is a senior and Is the sm ~

Roger Boyce, Wayne, center- Leo Dietrich d Laurel.
This is Boyce's first year at Lance Pittack, Plainview, n.m.~

Wayne lIigh. He lettered In ~- n1ng back- Plttack played left
ball last _year as a sophomore halfback tor the Plainview eleven
in his, high school In Smith Cen- most 11 the year. He gained 886
teT, kan. Coach Hansen said yards a!: the gromd and 201

Joon Hansen· Carroll
Wesley Hooyer . Wisner
Mrs. Gilbert Dangberg . Winside
George Voss· WinSide
Roger L. Hansen. Wakefield
Lewie Geewe . Wakefield
Ruben Linn - Laurel
John Rethwisch - Carroll

I
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Steve Erwin
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Bernie Binger
RIght Guard - Way".

Roger Boyce
Cent.r _ Wayne.•-
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Mike Maxuch
L.ft Gu.ud - M.dl,on

Harry Lindner
left T.ckl, - W.yn.

Brent Fahnestock
left End - Laur.1

30

40 -----,-- --'--~----40

.,;.-
Larry Smith. -----

Lineman - ljAur.1
I

Randy Brooks
LinebolCker - Stanton

i'l
I.~

Jim Schraeder
Llneb.cker - L.u~1

..$........•.•. \~.•.......
------- Harry Lindner ---~--- Craig Lemke

Lineman - WaYM Linemiln - BlOomfield

50 ~....
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l~ike Haff":an -----~___i-----,---.-
'I I.. Bock - Bloomflold
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Gear John, M.D.
PH '. ICIAN and SURGEON

114 East 3rd Street
Office Phone 375-1471
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OFFICIALS
~
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37::. 1nOH
,

375.2041 1
I R('J.:I~Lt:·r('d f'harmacu,l!i

375·2.842 i
SAV-MOR DRUG

375- 3115 1 Phooe 37514«

375 3fi32 I OPTOMETRIST
375,lfi90
375-11>44

W A KOEBER,OD.37.,2294
3i.,}·22$.l OPTOMETRIST
375-2025

"375·2626 III West 2nd Phone 315·2lJ2ll 'SCall 375-1122 , Waynu. N('br ..375·3800 , ::PHYSICIANS

BENTHACK~LlNIC
,

21:, W 2nd Street .
Phone 375·2:190
Wayne Nebr -

375·3310 i_--=E::.LE=-CT::..:.-~R:.:'C=-I_A_N--,S=---_
3752715 i TIEDTKE ELECTRiC
375-3585 i WIRING CONTBACi.lOBS

ice Officer: 1 Farm· Home - Commerdal
375·Z764 I Phone 375.2822 Wlyoe. Nebr.

John Surber
G-rorge Stolz

Roy Davis
Officer:

375-12SO

"":

~
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~
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;.
~
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VETERINARIANS a
I ... '':

WAYNE· .':$
+---c-=,---I VETERINARY CLINIC :;~

Pbone 375-25133 ;,;.
I for Veterinarian 011 duty, -I . := .

316 Main. _Wayne, Nebr. . .;
...... -J

'"SERVICES ;:;

! WAYNE ..~
: MOTOR EXPRES? }~

14CaJJv':=t~r!l:UIiIlI '~~
jVard·' Rfvemde Batteria :::;

!~~m:t~
. Ni&hU~ .. '.::~
ALVIN ~O~E,,~.• .i~

I

CHIROPRACTOR

To' Fit All Your Needs
In Reliable Companies

This Space

for Rent

S. Sl Hillier, D.C.
s '•.m.• 5 p.m.

115 Wesl 3rd Ph. 31$-3450

.Mon.., rues., 'l"burJ.• Fri.
8-<,12 Wed., Sat.
I .

Willis JOhn.son, agent I
STATE FARM INS, CO. s
AUTO - LIFE - FIRE: T

Pro~~, :e:~S;;:ISt~lce !i IC

Office, 375-3470 -- Res 37S-1965!! A

Dean C. Pierson Agency
III West 3rd

INSURANCE -

Phone 375-2696

EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE trNTTF:D STATES

ville Wlont Wakeneld~.oy.

boon tortUIty,
Ldheran Church lanlS near

Northea.t ~ttCll-.oybe.n

ftl"1oty.
Com

NartheaiJt Statton - N-P-K fac
toI'lal CIl com, row-spac Ing cam.
zinc carrler-<'OTn. corn hybrid
to...

Dixm, Knox and Boyd COtIl
tiel-Nebraska corn per
formance.

Fertiliter
Northeast Statlm-Dr)· 7inc

experiment, grass and legume
variety.

Pasture Fertilization Plots
~orltheast Statim-graBs and

legume variety.
Paul Koester, Dale rinaS, Rus

sell Robert s, Joe Navak and
Howard GlllaspLe. all d. Allen.
Lynn Spence and Jam SpeonC'e,
tdh cI. Stantoo. llIlan- 1I0Nilng.
Hart1ngt<rl. .

Warm- And Cool-Seasal Grass
Variety Plots

Dale Tracy, F'ooca; A~st

!\:ave. F1ert'1" and FredS. Reinke,
:'o;ellgh•

AUaUa
!\:ort.heast station - herbicldes

00 aUaUa, alfaUa variety, nitro-
gen and phosphorous 00 alfalfa.

Erto Nelsoo, Concord-alraUa
seeding rate.

Matt Schwartz, Hartlngten, and
Ben Ebmeler. Laurel-nitrogen
and phosphorus 00 alfalfa.

Sorghum
Northeast Stat lon-nltrogen

ph06phorus-ptltash 00 sorghum,
grain sorghum. forage sm·ghum.

<>Its
CtIlrles- Fox-haven, Wyn<i., Ce

dar Count)', oots (ertlJlzer.

f;iependable Insuranc'e
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS :--c11H-Tii-------.

INSURANCE

KEITH JECH, C L U
375·1429 408 Logan. Wayne

69.000_00
2,649.00

350,000.00
386.•875_96

$11.359.600.42

$ 886.875.96

m
$ 1.844,430.49

1.753.183,68
619,672 34
200.001_00
15.000 00

6.855,663.91

Chilr1er No. 13415

pathologists and entomolcwlst8
will be able to wQrk more close
ly with the pr~ams mder the
propooed setup whIch will allow
beth prdesser and re5e8.rcher
to accomplish t ~ e I r assigned
tasks more efficiently and more
successfully. he &ald.

Although the Mw reglmal ap-
prooch still Is in the initial
develCJlment sta8e it Is hoped
that all regl.oos 'will be staffed
by a team d speelaUsts 'within
the near future. ~r. Hanway coo
eluded.

Under the Outstate Testing pro
gram this year 12i9farmerswere

Inv~~~I~l~~:r~·arMpeople
Involved in the out-state testing
program:

SoYI-"'
Northeast stati~ at Coocord-

herbl.clde band 00 Isoybeans. weed
cootrol al so:ybeans, Irrigation
soybean variety, narrow row soy
heans.

Ken O1soo. C~cord, and Or-

Report of Condition of the

Und.r dilcullion during much 0 the d.y ....
mulch planting. Shown t.lking t the group I.
Elvin P.t.rson. form.rly of W.k fi.ld and now
agrol1oml.t for the Unit.d Stat.. ep.,.tm.nt of
AgriClultur. in LIncoln '

...

STATE NATIONAL BANK and Trust Company
of Wayne, In the State of Nebraska. at the close of business on
~d. 30, 1968. Published in response to 'all made by comp
~f:~~es~ the currency. under section 5211, U. S. revised

1

TOTAL ASSETS

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $11.359.600,42

MEMORANDA

~~~essh::t~_abo:~__~_~_~~~ 'ed~~~ of valuatio.$ 104,405.73

1, T. L. Armbruster. Casr'uer, of the above-na ed bank: d~
hereby declare that this report of condition is true a d correct totIf best. of my knowledge and belief.

. T. L. Ann ruster
We, the undersigned directors attest the COITe lOess of this

report of condition and declare that it has been xamined by
us and to the best of our knowledge and belief is tru anti correct.

Harold E. Hein )
Henrv' E. Ley )Directon
Everett E. Rees; )

economy.. it must be updated
to bring "as close a relatiooshtp
to the farmer as possible". Un
der a new reorganization plan,
a rEfg-looal approoc h w11l be used
to allow !'Ill sc lentists to become
mor~ closely associated with a
~lcu1ar area ri t~ state as
they! apply their research. The
reglkns wl1l ('orresp<:Ild with the
exi~lng Extensioo regions, he
exp!/llned.

theTfa~~e. ;W~';:d d~t~~~l~~
forages," flanwa.y said. This new
regional approoch will call for
flve I specialists in the regl.oo
whol can specl.alize in thelr
resf:tive areas cI. plant breed
ing, J weed cootrol, forages and
fertllity as applied to beth Ir
rigaUen and dryland farming.

It is also hoped that plant

HOWARD GILLASPIE (center) acuph his gift dur g the dinner
held in his honor at the Wollgon WhHI Steak Ho ,e in Laurel
Satul"day evening, November 16. Glllu~e retired ecently .fter
28 years as DIllion County agricultur.l agent. Arthur Mosem.n,
Dakota County agent._ presented the gift to Gillup~•. At left I,

~~~a~~~a:~~.s~t;~t 6~k:~~*:~:d~~h~e;,::;.f~om northeast

LIABILITIES
Demand ~eposits ?f individuals, partnerships an~

corporations~. -. __ J$ 4 514 110 00
Ti:hips~n~nda~~~ra ~~its. of indiV.id."'. Is. partne I 5214307 73

g:~1~ ~~ ~~\~ a;de~Yliicear;n~ue~lvlslons j '~:i::;~
~lt ;~~~fITlrs' checks. etc $lO,44J.418.~ 31.054.55

(a) Total demand deposits $ 5,176.803.~

O~~~~i~~i~h~me and savings deposits So 5.266,615'1 29.305,!l2

*AL LIABILITIES _ __ .I$~
I CAPITAL ACCOUNTS I

COmmon stock - total par value _ S ).50.000_00
No. shares authorized _ 1.500
No. shares outstanding 1500

Surplus
UDdivi~ed profits

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks. and cash items

process of collection
United States Government obligations
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Sedurities of Federal agencies and corporations
Ot*r Securities ..
1o.ns and discounts
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures. and other

aissets representing bank premises
Reil1 estate owned other than bank premises

. C.II No. 467

111 West 3rd
l

Phone 375-2$96

Ii
,I

III

WEATHER OR HOT
Whether or not yon have
fall coverage, losses will
occur. Make sure your
Homeowners pailicy pro-
tects you completely.
Don't wait for l' 108s to
find those dangerpus gaps.
Stop leaks fr-om Istarting;
callos today. 1

Pierson Ins. Agency

NE STA IbN AT CONCORD wu the ,it. 0' the
Soil Con. rv.tion S.rvic. Tr.inlng DIY .III day
Thur,d.y A large group of m.n from 5011 Con·
.erv.tion Service oHice. in countl., 11'1 north•••t
N.br ...k. turnei out for the .vent. A ,Imll.r
m ••ting •• h.ld in Columbu.1 lon W.-dn••d.y.

Nebrqskans Owe Much to Farmers,
Groups in Outstate Testing Program

As harvest ends for ancXher
year and new crop yields are be

ing establ5hed' !'\ebraskans
should d f their hats In salute
to a host farmers, many coun-

. ty ertensl agents- and U1lversi
ty cI. Nehr ska agricultural scien
tists and i specialists for their
role in dekreloplng and cootrlbu
tfng to t~ effectiveness d. the
Out state sting Program.

This D ~m, which was
establtshed by Legislative Bm
284 in 194:3, reneets the drama
tic increase in the state's tctal
agricultural output which has
more than doubled In dollar-per
acre output In the last 25 years.

The program inVOlves
agrooomy testing plets en many
farms scattered throughout the
state, which In effect are-labora
tories r:L applied agrIcultural re
search. The law authorized the
1\'1.1 Boord ci Regents to ,enter
into agreements with farm own-

~:d ~ort:~:t:s~e~:i:1~
testing, including these areas:

-Stud\' 0( the effects of
fertUization upoo crop produc
tloo in beth Irrlgated and, noo
irrigated areas.

-\\1lat crops -could be' best
grown in the varied climatic
and soil c(J1dit1ons arouno the
sta~e, or the evaluatioo anl,i de
termInation or adaptatloo r1 new
crops and new varlet1es to an
area. \

-SoH investlgaticns cI. 'crop
resJX11se to commercial fehil1~

zers, to learn more about types,
combinations and amountS ri
fertUlzer and time cI. applica
tioo best sillted for a particular
area.

Experiments nave been con
ducted cooperatively between
farmer and scientist and have
been closely coordinated with
the various plant breeding and
soils projects under study at
the University and its eXI*ri
ment stations.

Under the prcgram. County
Extensioo agents provide coo
tacts with progressive farmers
who provide necessary land and
who perform many d.' the tillage
operatlms necessary for'the ap
pllcatlm cI. experimental data CIl

a field scale.
Generally speaking, the farm

ers become lalxtratory technI
cians as they dmated the use ci
portions rJ. their farms for crops
testing laboratories.

TIrat Nebraska has a special
need for such a prcgram was
recognized by the Legislature
which enacted the bill and is
rea!l1rmed by Dr:. Dmald G.~
way. chairman aDd prdessor d
Agrooom;y at the U:I1verstty d
Nebras~.

Because d the extreme varied
soil and climati~ cooditicns in
the state, "we just cannot serv..
ice the state adequately with WI'

smaU crew In Lincoln. n's 1nP
pClSstble," Dr. HaPway salcjl.
Alt~h the pr<:gram has em

trlWed greatly. to the state',

, ~

m ...

'.M...
m.20
tt5.011,"-',
"...'....

7000.00

11 •.50,..,
,."

.86 5.50

.14 11.:iO

.".n

3.51 18.40
4,23 18.4<l
4.05 5.31

5.18 S.SO
4.73 5.31
4.05 s.n

.99 18.40
L~

Ill..U 5.18
7.30 I.M!

18.88
20.15
16.SO,."

Ig.8O 11.53
18•.50 5.18
13.20 2,25

8.80 I.n
18.06 5.113...,.",.."

!l'.W 8.80
1.40 8.80

56.40
52j70
H,70
1l;<Jl)
14.85

"."21.$0

36,70
29,,20..'"2.40

72.20

".'",,-",,-"
""".00
~."

Fd.'I'x. Soc.SI<".SI.h.Gr.ln •• !'lIIlMt~

\,40 8.80 .14 11.5{I 178.16.
lP4.92
175.14
178.16
n.M

389.39
289.S7
29i.~R

901.48
~O"

363.12
2~5.76

294.88
82.48

IH.311
U.70

6«1.65
!i.00

3.:J.3 5.5ll :J:W.94
2.61 5.50 :182.53
t.23 5.31 3ll2.66

.23 31.03
3.77

30.00
44&.21
43!-54
476.02
269,25
34$.05

""."13.!,21
7S-75

"'""....278.711
241,95 0

122.49

"...,.....
2M1.il3

11025

"..
202.a5
,,~,

43.tS...,
114.U

10.:10
..."
14.10
24.fO

21n.48
tOO.OO
150.00.....

0,0
be"I:'~~"~~~~I:' .~e:~:e ..':~
!rub. aIld the poUt will be !lP"l rrom 8
a.m.itmlU 8 p.!Il.~ Mldl1l£J.
.. DOctor. v<t"" In bvor rt t" pl't"odlml
.!'alI!.-rk an X" thl ~oppIJJu.tht
..ard~ yn; a.nd .1Jot'tar. vutbr *In.t I'"
..ill ,pr~tr.1aI lhall naT~. an lC In the
~~~u. the wunI NO.

BY THE ORDER OF"nfE DISTRK"taOARD
OF Sl'ID DISTRICT.

(.)~ f'unn, pu.ldillnt
(elQert:l'\lll! Vlhl~JT11l. J«r1IIa1"y

O"llbl. N.... Il, 18, 25. Deor. 21

In 1967, Nebraska hit a peak
cI. over 24.000 registratloos cJ.
mctorboo.ts. Canoeing and saUIng
also beearne increasingly popu
lar 00 Nebraska waters.

LEGAL NanCE
In the Olarlet Court rt W-.yne C<JWIty.

N'~I"',
.. 1'- Mltwr d Hili Applkulm ~ Todd

Mk_I'Kru.....rll.'and Sr~F"lalKI.KnlM
~k.loc,.,..II.Ir_,..,.

To whom I:t may CtftCern
Y~are herIPb)" 1l0l1f1od thtlll'llllDSer·

.lewd peltl;kner rped haT petltlCJ1 In the
Dl.Jtr~ C~ rt W~ Cl:U1lY. Ncjbruka.
c:.'I t~ 30Ih day dO:tobtr,19118.thilob,jDct
&nd pfayer d ... ill,pelhlon btu. tlJ"c!aJwe
the 1IIlm.. ~ hlr rn!f'or wvdJ rrom'l'blkl toO
cllMl Xnaen'ark aM SCeD f'~1t Kn.
marh 10 TDdd MIrIaeI .Grne a.nd SC.m
Fnncla Gr_.

You. are rllrlher notltt.:d tt-al the lftlet·
.!lIned Intend. 10 preJall. her IIJ.ld appUe...
tim lor r~. (I IlIme! 10 u.1(l courtQ'1 Iht Illlh da,y d Derember. 1968••111ll!
hOlD' tJ 10 o'rlock A.M.. 0/ A.1d da,\' cr ••

~~IB~~~~r=It~Q'1:r;:.~~
10 .""h chanlru d I\IITlU may be pre-.t
~d Ilrl'5ent their objedl.... lDth!lrourl.

f"JIoted this 30U,da,y d O:tober.l9fi!.
I.! Beu~h Mae G~V't, AppJlratll

(Publ. Nov. 4. II. 18. 25. Der. 2)

(P'ubl. ... av.n.llte.2.9)

LEGAL PUBLICP.TION. - -_. -

~ml{'E (11 I'l!OBo\TF (IF \l'1l.l
COUlly ("lIUl1 of ~IlY"'~( aunlY. "·ebru,,",.
No. J'Hg. fIooI< 9. hie J:l~.

F-&t.tt. rt l~rnw1 Ueln.mann, Dec"".ed.
The ~I. rt ...brukll. 10 .11 r ...urnld
'1101[,:, b "'reby r\v.... [I_I • I*llIm

hal '-«l filed ror the prot.le of It. will
of uld deorea.e<l.•nd ror the .ppoln1ment
0/ Jom 1l. JI.In.mann U F:>c...,.ular lheT'llOf.
..Mrh ..III be 101" hfoarb\l In Ihla rOUJ1 ...
T1oe<'ember 10. lilllM. II 10 o'rlorh A.M.

Il1Ivld J. HIHner, C!Utly Jqe

. MAIL ROUTE: FUND
E:lnllllS&nd&Gn.ftl.Gn~I................. S31.2.8lJ

AOMINlST'RATIOO FUND
Ethel Mart.I1.., NOt' Ian.... ~.80 n.5S 5•.18 fOS.ee
SMrleeIlutm"1.,~ •••••••••••••••••••••• 14.110 7$ 1.35 U9,54
EtheIMartelle.E:xponIl4l.~••.••••• ,.... S7.U
W..,.".,HeraId.t..enerhMd..... 1'1.23
NW BIll TIlle. Co.. Oct. 1eniotI•••••• , • • • • • • • • • 21.08

COUNTY REI..IEF FUND

NOTKF m- SPFTlAl FLECTION
I'PllUC ~()Tll"F" IS H\':'llf]lY GIVEN 10

I .... q.. llfl...:l elerl.,... <:l &hool Dlatrlc1
0/ WillIlde, In I'" t"otttty rt WlYTle. In IIll!
stale <:l Nebruka, thlt _ .pec:lIl electllll
h". bMo1 callod &n<l wtll be held tl IhI VUIqe
M.rItlorlum. II'In.ld•• Nelln.ka. In aald 01..
Irlrt ... lilt 3n:l da,y rt llKember. I~B,

al wttlrh time thlre .!'all bll .1Ibmltte<l10
the q..llfled .Iectar' <:l aald Dlatrlc1 the
rollow1rwQ.UOIltlm

'Sh!lll troe ""ho<>I DIJl:rlct ~ WIn.Id. In
lhe COUll} rt WIlY'\' In the Sitllle of _....
b.....ka.l••"" IlIntllolltble bItld. alIt.
prlnd.....1 .mOOSlt rt 495.000.00. Four 1m
dred &n<lnlnlty·r1velhoololUJd(l495,000.OO)
f(>r t~ purpo.e at bulk1lrw 'In elementar'Y
...,hool .vi(! &/l addillon /0 the IChool houu
c:.'I the pr~rty DOmed by the DIltrlct JI'Id
flmll'hlnt lhe nerusaryrurntlure&n<l ....
A&r1Ilu. ror the aame: Mid Ixnd. llIali be-
~omoe due and pe.yabJe It luch IImf!B .Ill ".y

00 fino:! by l!'e D1l1trlct Balrd tu nOl to
<luted t>oenty4'WO yMr' rrom c1ale <:l laid
b<n:Ia""".hal1~lntereltal.""h",t.

IlslheflalrdlTl.llJ'dltermlnelobelhelowe!li
raIl' ror ...Mrh QId bond. ran be sold II
nollea..,I'-n,po.rbullnnDeve<lleueedlrw
the I"PI rUe. PIlJ'able "'e yur a!tec ""-Ie
and sernl-ann4&llIylherMJ'l-et.provldNl.hQW
~V'Jr, ... rh oUld .11 rt Mid bm,b lhall be
redeelT1lbl••1 lhe 0Jlt,1... rt lhe Olotrlc1 .t
N\Y tlmt ... or al'ter flve y""'-H from dale
dllBlIIllrelher,,~,EllId

'Shtll I"" Dllrtrl<'1 ~.uu to be levied
!\IlI\UlI1ly a "l""'lal t.Ilx b)'val,.tlm<n.lI
Ihttu:llbl.propert,ylnl .... Dllrtrlct.euet:t

---------

Grlen Ren.Il. One•..•....•.•.•..••....•••

~;r~~~·c:~:::::::::::::::
a::l=~~::::::::::::::::::
PublkA..~eF'lDl.TrVlsfer~fl:Jld••••• , ••••

COun-Y R~D FUND
l.qmIeHmepr. Raadwwk••••••••••••••••••• !un ll.D 2.,25 lUI 147.12

~~~~~::::::::::::::::::: .. ~~:: ~ t:: 5.S1 '<\ :::=
Robert Ntnm. san..... ... ....... .... ..... UI,20 Il.%l.!li 11 1,",.51
at SIIta!I&ll, Slme • • • •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 24.11) LD 1.,115 t~4:S
Wheeler L.br.. SlwUe.. • • • . . • • • • • • . . • • • . . . • • U.5J,
Frw1d:lmOlI,Ttre•• a:aa,*................ m.al
MIri".ElxD-()..W..,..a..,oO"ete. ,............. 11'l..M
w»-cCltbat~PartW~OlIJ.D.~~ tll,3lIlLOO
~NIt.Gu,~&UbUl............. 5JIIl
f'!rJI~.~,1/3ro1t!6.1dedlkblla:Fm..... 14.5ll
a.eb Rllrlbert, RIlld lI'lri:. • • . • • • • . • •• • • • . . .• 19.00 &.22 1.71. 5.S1 U2.78
Carl.-..e.,!/aml. •••• ••. ••••••• ••••••• •. lUO LZI 1.311 5.Sl tS7.12
B:Ic:!IIr'll Jut-. Same...................... t4.Z0 &J2 1.3$ 5.SI 1Sl'.12
EmIIJ.s.a-.s..- •••.••..••••••••.•• , .•• tll.%O I"Z2 .II 5.,SI tGJII
...,....Marille5en1r:e,.ChaJn ••••••• ,........ 11.81
___ OOCo..au "1llIIlIlUe. I5.2ll
~s.Id.GI:a..l,~................. 18!L1S'
FIrIt .. ~.lheml:f6~IWIWt:r......... l~

E..:a:.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: .~ ~ :~
~~:::~::::::::::::::::: UO .!I l~
)10,' vaDer *lO". ftICIIIni •• •• •• • . • •• • • • •• • • • tlSo5l
___ ta'.. t.uJ,. • • • •• ••• • • •• • •• • • • • • • • • LIS
F!fttNIL~.l/'..dlldiW!IJWtJ......... lUI

TOWNR~ FtlHD
V~rlCUToIIoR!*If'1DdJNo'llI•••••••••••

, NOXIOUS WElD C<:wrROL FUm

~~<~~HHHUM ..~ ~ ~
!±;p-a.~........................IS IJ,,55

NWl;ii':r.:~~~~::::::::::: :~

\
1DllCIaDb1S11d*'.~to"nm..U............. tDDIc.~l..

I N.F.W.....~a.n
(NIL ......11)

T
\"

~GAL PUBLICATION

NOTIC! TO CR"EDITOIl8
''''41 No. :rl'47. Book g. P\i. 323. •
Ci(Ultl C~ of Wl,YM 'o.my, Nebrub.

~t~~~~.:Q~~·r=:-'::;
N(Ilk, I. heT'llby ,., ..... llIal .11 rt.11Nl

anln)l uld Utll. mUJl:'t,. filed ... orbf..
for'- It. 11th d.ay d Marrh. Ig8g. or be
foreverbtrred.a.ndllw.l.t.&r!nl ... rlllm.
..HI be held In thh rourt ... Mauh 12. lil~il.

aI2:00o'dock, P.M.
Il1Ivld J. Ilimer. l"OUlIY J...,..

WI,ytl •. No!>;._.'"
..""",mbtr I~. 191>11

n... lI ....vnr (<urt) Il<Brd rt CDmml"lrner. met per I~}ournmont .. lth III "",mbers P""'''''l.
Th. m1nut.. r:il~p"""'ldtn.ll """'In&" ....... r ...dan<! 'P!lrDVM.

n., fDII""tng riAl"," ... ,.., .udllod and .ll"".d. Wunnl••rc 10 bo rMd:! for dl5trlbutlm
~""'. 2~. I%R.
(;j('n.r.IF".,d
10m SUrbor ...ov..... \ary .
"I\\' AlII T.I •. Co.• (~ ....rvk•••
r~cSlOh.Nov.... lar)' .•
R~ Davl., Slme •••.
~rve.I\T""e\ S Lin Oct .........ke ..
N.'-' Weible. Nov 1ar)o.
M&rl&n Perry. S.me .•.•
(]r«a Morrl •• Slme•......
Wayne Iilr.ld. Or!, ..rvir•.....
1'olIt~lter.Wayne,Fl1veIOJlJ'.
I..o<no. B!l.hde. Nov...lal"}' ..
JuI"""" MlIltr, Serne •..
GcraldlneSwlnne}. SlIme •.•••••
LOI"nlne Johlu(Il. rlerlral ..m-k.
honl-.llurhlln. Same .....•••••.•.
~ LcD ~ma M1"g. Co.. Suppll••.
~e..s Prlnl!nll Co.. Same ••..•..•
l.oxno !'lIIhde. Co. 1'T"as.• T'wta,gt.
Jom T. Brt!uler, jr .• N"". IIlllary ..
David J. Ham.r. same (Jrl 18.3Jl..
I.w.nla 11111", ..... "".lIlllary ....
Cheryl u.umann. Clerlr.l ..orlo..
r-<<JrlD[lo. <::tnre F'lu!:p., Suppl\e••
!"JlIvldl,"mer.J~.!'ost"-ft.

llalw.lble.S&lIry.eotplfl,. .•..••••••...•••• :JI.~O 21,85 2.79 I&,W
S. r. l'hompSttl. Sa"", . . • . :JI.~O 18.26 2.79 5.31
GI.Ild,). M. Porter. sa""'. . . . . . • 23.20 18.33 2.117
MaxIne~._er.NlJV.aalary..... 26.&0 u.n 2.43
Sltp/wI.ms"hoolSlwb',5!a>IIt•••
Dmald R. R.~. Nov. aa1ar)o .•
J~h" WUl1amB, SlIII'Ie •.•••.
Redfield '" CD.In<: .. Sqlpllu.
OldJand RHd, E:xpon.. roroOllltY atl..-ney ••
Hmry A.rp, NOt'. aaJary. MPenM .
D<rIaSllRl, s.rne •••••..•.
Ingrld CoJl:ello, NOt'. lalar)' •
Hollla Guatah",. SlIa-..
SUaan Eo Wert.S&rne.
H.rold flvall•• S&me •.
Dorothy Grtne. s.m. •••.•.••••
Doept. ~ Inform., YMrboob , ••
SIatt Farm In• ., P!rla.c>lnltlE'al1<:e.
Christian ~rrhoh.S.lano.eJll)O:n.e.••••••••
People. Nat. G... <A. at Ctl '" jail •.•••••••

j ;;: ~J~-::.~::~~~.::::.. :~
DIIlo-TIlJl: ClIZlI•• 8lI1bl ••.••• , ••.
H&rrl. Jmllcr SQppb, SlWlleB •
J<el.oChemir.1 Co., s...., •..•.•.••...•••••..
Genldine A. Mar"'. "'ember ~ ranva.._ batrd•••
Hehn Ell.la, S&me •••••• " ••••

..:r:==.\~.:::~:::
PIer.... In... A6dedcoorenn ..
Jdwt T. Breuler.jr.-<:OC. Postaee •••••••••••••

MIDGE: FUND
clirlat F. Wetble. Br1dRt1l'Q'k••••••
W!lel!leru.-.,l.umber

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Mmda7. Ncwember 2.St 1988

(Pub1. Nav. n, I"",. 2. 9)
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64 Ford Goloxie 500
2-0r. Hardtop, v.., Stick
with O....rd,.ly•.

65 Toyota
4.0r. Sedan. Stick wlttl
O...rdrl ....

Don't Forget Y~r
FREE "WIN A CAR';

Tickets here at .

Wortm..i1
Aulo CO.

FORD - MERCURY

''TIt. Iit- of
Fine Automobiles"

w."., N8r." Ph.~
I,

67 F~.d Golcixie 500
2·0 H.rdtop. V-I, S.and·
ard .mln,lon.

66 Old. FB5 Cutloll
2·Dr. Ha d.op. 442 v·a En·
gin•• Pow.r Sf•• rlnil. Pow
.r Brak•• , 4·Sp••d. Ckrome
Wh•• I•.

·62 Chev, Corvoi, Van
,,",ylind.r, 4·SpncI Tr.~

minion.

49 Intemationol 3i4-t.
PICKUP, 4-St>Hd, '

63 Pontiac Grand Prix
Pow.r 5t••,.ln,. Pow. r
Brak••, Air Condltlonl"Sl.
Aut.matlc, Buck... S.atL

1969's

54 Ford Uon
..St>Hd. 2·St>Hd: Box .nd
Hoi".

63 Ford
2.0r. Hardtop, v .., Auto
ma'ic:, Air Condl'ioninv·

61 Chevrolet %-ton
6-Cylind.,., 4.Spnd.

Yes Sir,
Come

Try Us!

63 Mercury
4·0r., Autom.tic, Pow.r
St_r1nv .nd Bnlka•.

66 Chevrolet BelAir
STATION WAGON _ V-I,
Automatic, Po...r St••r'nl.

66 Ford Econofone
Van ~

Uylind.r, J-5~ Trans.

62 Mercury
4-0r. Sed.n, v ... Autom.t·
ie, Po...r S'••rinl·

We "Talk Turkey"
on Any Car· •
Including Our

USED PICKUPS

65 Chevrolet Bel Air
4·0r. W.gon, V-8, Automa.t·
Ie, pow.r St••r1nSl. Pow.r
Brak••.

65 Chev. EI Comi"o
4-$peed, V-I. Po••r St"r·
;"SI. pow.,. Sr.k.... Air
Condttlonlng.

67 Ford LTD
2-0r. Hardtop. V-I. Auto·
m.tlc, Pow.r S'•• rlng. Air
Condltlonlnlll

67 Ford Goloxie 500
4.Dr. v·a, Autom.'h::, Air
Conditioning.

68 Ford Goloxie 500
•.Dr .• 2.ton., V.I, Automa"
Ie, R.dlo, Ai, Conditioning,
Pow.r S'•• rlng.

'Turkish'
Spoken
Herel

Mise: :Services
INS\JtiA.TE NOW!!

MO/'lD,A.'DECEMBER 2;DUAN, aOKEMPER rarm
sale~ 1~ i ,. 1,s north r1 W~
f1eld to l¥otel. 2 mUe. eut
and al.~,horth. Sole bel<tn.
at 11 ft.m;, outman. 1.age, Nlx
al, AueU .. '. ~8. Wakefield Na
tlmal Ban .' ~erk.

!,J
TH~RSd .'rlr'. DECEMBER 5:

RAL-Pt-li ~TSON farmaale, 3~
m1l&s nart I 'Wayne. Extra good
Une 'Hoi m,Uk COWl aDd: com-
oM<! line' !arm machinery,
Trootrnan.1 • Ntxoo. Auc-

~:e~s~l~ Natt<ml Bank.

.."r~"'"·
'.r"'e,. .

• tWy yllUr ..

!IC:~~ty.:..~

t
t....., r-

11,11 , _

~ .. ~..=-.J:;" .
W~A , NOVEMBER 27;

J.e I H MDIn Polled JW.
fard Salll mlles _It d.WIIYT\. IE: 3S IIllIH/t
north. e I s II: 12 nOOD.

SATImD~OV' 3l>-HaroIdIlllClFllYe' '4: Farm Sale, 1 mile.
nit. 1· d Wfn.lde. An-

tlque., r .. '" .~..ehln.ry,I-RpicklIP, 11¢l015 h, ld eoods. JfI1l«l.
'I'roAma.hi d lA,ge.auctlmeera.
Con1mere I re Ilenk <t Hoe-
Idn., cler , '

I.e, 1J', jn~~ula\e your hom{' on
a <fuel :-a"ir J1 plain !\o money

:(:~n.p<J~\Il~Jn·~.~:VI~;~ t ;'(~;! u:n ~~~
more mfortl'f<ltlOn f\,jo obllga11On

CAt!. 375·1:.143

! i'Morro

Home Improvement Co
2;!() So "\01 aln SI

·WB:tne, ....'ebr

i

FRIDA EMBER 13:
sbmo STOHE INC.,

Cl06ing r m Mac htnery
Sale, Wa la.!1 mile north
d tomJ CIJ lu'oeder's let. Sale
starts at 1~,m. Troutman. [.age.

~~t~C:'1 'k~f:~: Wakefield
I _

rHONE
US·HOI •.M w. wilt

com.'" YOUR 'ARMI

C1.j'm Your Sal. D...
E .,Iy. Check The..

D.'." Fir"1

Ph. 375·2300

7 chester White

Open Gilts

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom
f II r n ish ed, down-lloor apart..

.-n, atr-emdltloned. caq>eled
1fvfng room. Close to ca.mpos.
Property Etthange. 112 Prdes-
slmal Bldg. PI!. :175-2134. n25tt

FOR RENT: Two bedr~ un-
furnisl1ed apartment. carpeted

living room, central alr..emdi
tionfng, rurnished stove and T&

h-tgerator. Located close to co....
lege. Property Exclange, 112
Prol'ess!mal Bldg., Pbcr1e 375
2134. n25tt

For R.ent

at the
Wa.vne LJ\"{~stock AucllOn

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Call
375-1224. n21t1

will be sold

FOR SALE: 40 fancy Hereford
yearling steers. 287-2356. n25

WANTED TO RENT OR BUY:
Three or four-bedroom home

before Feb. L Bill Berning. Ph.
375-3615. n21t3

Tuesday, Nov. 26

6. W.·II teh pictur., of "eur
H......ck and machine,."

tor your ,a'. bill if "..,
wish.

7. With your ..I. ad in Tht
W.yne H.rald you ruch
",.r. 'arm.,.. fhan In .ny
«'the,. medium.

Help Wanted·

VWHS Students Tour
FcrlY..... \fInslde hlgb "'hooI

business~ and spmsors
will tour !be large _.s
firms in Omaha DeC. flo a
~prq:ram.

TIl> group plans to lea.. W....
side at 5:t5a.m.arrtvI!¥lBl Boy's

Town, tbeIr first "'_ stop,at 9 a.m. DurIng,tIE daYthey will
also visit G. II- WaIIler. Se_
d Co!nme<ee. F_ Reserve

~andmM.
Mrs. _ ~h and I<YDD

1'aIIOIek are "!"l"'-'. Mr. IIllll
Mrs. _laD [Bnaer wfIJ also
""<:OqImy thIl ~oop, and hewfll
drhoe tIE hull. !

Wanted

Livestock

WAYNE HIRALD ONI·ITor

FARM SALE S••VICI

INCLUDES -

I. 11 •• 1 Liltlno In .... MW',

r':·~:I.~·~~·;r::H~O:::;
d.t. you ha .......cted.

1. YMI, FR.' .al. bill print
ed In bright and a..orted
cole,. of r..ular .al. bUt
pa"r.

3. Flilil farm .al. arrow,
..I", your nam. Imprinted
on ttt.m ro Glr-e' .tr.,...,.
to yeur '.rm ••1•.

I
4 Fl. E ....ther In,ur.nce

for your ..I•• gu.u,.....,.
ttMi......" if w..tlMr pont.
,.,.. YOtolr will r.·
run yO\Or ..I. ad and bill,
Fl.!.

5. Ixperl.ne.,d h.lp In dr ....
UP yO\lr f.rm ·".1••d; to
m.ke I' 'h. kind ",.t
DRAWS A CROWD.

WANTED: Women to work 00 OlD'"

egg-breaking lhle. $1.60 per
hour. Time and half over 40
hours. Apply In persCll. Mlltoo G.
Waldbaum Co., Wakefield, Nebr.

n21tr

2 bedroom home in excellent
("andition

:3 bedroom home in good ("ondl·
tion. built 5 years ago

1 "m,111 2 bedroom home

WAR!'JEMU";DE INSURANCE
and RF:AL ESTATr: AGE,"-K'Y

I!'JC

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

MAN OR WOMAN
Reliable person from lhis area
to service and collecl from au
tomatIc dispensers. No exper
ience needed. we establish
accounls for you. Car, refer
ences and $9&5.00 to SF85.00
cash capital oecessary_ 4 to 12
hours weekly nels excellent
monthly income. . Full time
more. For local intel'"View, write.
include telephone n~mber, Eagle
Industries, 4725 Excelsior Blvd.,
St. Louis Park, Minnesota 55416

3 Homes for Sale

; i, ,
, 1

, j

FOR SAtE: Traller,8x36.Avall-
able Jan. 1.. Can be seen at

Reuter's TraUer Coort. Call 375
3719 after 8 p.m. nl8t3

tOR SALE: 1957 Dodge 4-door.
; $75. Hugh JomsCfl, 1309 $her
t:pan, Ph. 375-1791. n21t3

"

FOR SALE: 1967 Pcrrtiac Fire-
bird C'onvertlble-327 cu.

Stereo tape deck; new tires. Has
had very good care; li}(enewcm
dttlcn. C. F. Walden, Randolph,
Nebraska. Phme '377. n21

Excellent 320 acre farm new l
bedroom home, 2 baths. well
improved with larg~ sHo and -4
feed lots. near WlUslde. Posses·
sion M arch I, 1969

~Very gCM:Xl 160 acre farm -4 miles
from Laurel. Nebraska. Priced
to sell. Possession March 1, 1969

Very good 80 acre farm I mile
[rom Winside. Modern Home

WARNEMUNDE INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

T:I INC

Winside. Nebraska
Telephone 286·4545

f O~ SAL E: Unimproved 80
2 easf. :m south r1
Phme 371-1999. Nor

n25t3

WlD~ld(', :\It"bra~kit

Tl'lephone lMt;·4.')4:'

FOR SALE:

FOR SA LF: Used TV set. Ex
cellent condttlm. Phale 375-

3238. nl8tt

V I SIT OUR GIFT dePlrtment
when yOU need somethfnK for

that "spec ta 1 day." We lave
something for every occaskm
and at all price ranges. Coast
to Coun stores, Wayne. o3C1

FOR SA LE: PhUco upright
freezer. Excellent coodttlm;

also clothes, c1«'hes, chtmll!
women's, abe 14. Some old,
some new, $2 garment. Ph. 37:>
2797. n18

$17,000
PLUS REGl!JLAR
CASH BONUS

for man over 40 iII: the ~ayne

area. Take short,~PS . to! con
tact customers. AI( mail ~. A.
Dickerson, presidt.' Sou~west.
.-em Petroleum CO . ra-tion[, ~o~
Worth, Texas 7610,.

HUNTERS! You need to make
cnly ooe st~ for all your

hllJttng supplles-gm.2, aml1U.lli4

UOO8. clcthfn&, etc. All available
at Coast to Coost stores. wayne.

o3lf

COMPLE'r£ LINEi « new and'
used oU. gas and "dod hellerl

at CQUlt-to-Coast. Yw '*I ftod
exactly what you need and'
remember we trade. 0311

Want~
Ads&n!8.4

For Sale .~.' ,it'

MAC-I6-IO AUTOMATIC MeCld-' •
Ioeh'. 11sIh.1gjt elaln ....

wtIh lllIIomatle oIlbW Bl ""_
&rice. FOI' a Mc(::uIloeh elatD DA'PES
sa". 88e Sherry's farmServ1cfl. I'
1t5 W, Fir" Main st. olOU CLAIMED

i
Not Responsibl~ for Accidents

Belt Pulley for Fofd Tractor

4 Steel Wagon Wheels

Horse-drawn Slip Scraper

4-Horse Fresno

2.h.p. Single Phase Electric Motor
Barbed Wire,,
125 Posts, wood and steel

Some Hog Wire

Crock Churns

Trunks

Hand Printing Press

1908 Webster Dictionllry

2 . Hand Corn Shellers

Tractor Log Saw

2 Wood and Coal Ranges

Spendold No. 12 Coal Stove

Some Dishes and other articles

Electric Stove, very good

LP Gas Apartment Size Range

Playerphone Phonograph

NOV.

9N Ford Tractor

Ford Mounted Plow

ASH. No property to be remo~ed until se.led for.

ULRI~H
I

Vern Jensen, Jim Troulman, Winside; Orville Loge, Pilger, Aumpneers

Commercial State Bank, Haskins" Clerk

Iron Soap Kettle

Love Seat

China Closet, nice

2 Kitchen Tables

Dining Room Sets

Cabinets - one very good, '

1917 Hawkeye Truck

Foot-pedal Grindstone

Wagon Seat

Walking Plow

Continuous Mix Concrete Mixer

Sausage Press

TERMS:

Harold
Faye

/

ANTIQUE

Ford Disc

Ford Cultivator

Ford Chisel Sub·Soiler

Ford Model D Mo~er

Front End Unloading Tractor Manure

Spreader

Shearmaster l:lectric Shears
')

300·gal. Fuel Tank and Sta~d

HOUSEHOLD
and ANTIQUE ITEMS

and

ULRICH CLOSliNG 'UT

ARM·SA E
l

Because we have sold our farm we will offer the following described p' rsonal prop
erty, including antiques, farm machinery and household goods, to the ighest bidder
at public auction at the farm LOCATED. .• 4 miles west and 1 north 0 Winside •.•
or 16 miles northeast of Norfolk ... or 15 miles south"!est of Wayne

SAT.

,.
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Missionary Program
Wa,yne We-.le;.'iUl Church ,,1.11

have a s~r.al mlslllooan pro
gram at :a p.m. NOV. 27. Rev.
Franklin Beer, mlsslCl'lllI"Y to
Colombla, SWth Amertea, now
b1 the ~t~sj wUl bf> the 'guest
s.Jl6aker. ReY" WBrringtoo, pns
tor el the chw-ch, cmphallizell
tint the public is wekome to
"",,"d.

Wayne Welllc;"an III coopera
tIng In a "orld~wld(l rhall('l18f'
for mlsslma-ry eCllqU(!frt In 30
countries and 1B promd: lng i1

!\'ovembcr Sf'lf-Oenlal clferlnR.
From AntlQua [0 Zamb1n, rrom

~ew Guinea to Mex-ko, tlx> Wer,...
IeYaIl O\Ier~ea8 mlsslooary staff
numbers OVM" 250, lnch~1ng!=lls

tors, doctors.: nursfs and !.each
ers. Sunda.\ !Ie hoo1 mrollment
has advanced 6:!ff (n the Q\'cr
seas churcnes dlU"'lng tt.£- !=list
10 years.

Wakefield Church Plans Parsonage
, Feoturq an _ohod CUII/O. ~n ,Ine. SotMmbe....... th07
:tho par'Cl1aI!' will I1lvo ,total flllMld to WlkoIleld rrom .r.aw-
,<I 1,2511 oqUa•• feet <I noor mart, Colo. -
'BJBee, fun I&sement, (-arpeted Waketleld rhrtatlan Chur c h
noon"'" atr ,mdltlaling. will begin 1tnme<l1ale cmlt7u:.

Rev. "'" Mr,. John FWerom tim +, no.. $18 000 ihr--.
:tave bHrItheCmgT~tla1'smfn,. room p&ncnaze,' &eecrdtne to

IltI annomcement~by~le

Ring, ctnLrman cl the baud.
The now home wm ~ located
In the 300 block at Joml<El
~roct, directly aero.. thlt ItretIt
"est d the new Sancttar'y and
educB,tlmal buUd]ng compltited
la" ,pr!Nl.

h was also ann(Q)ced tt.t Mr.
and MrII. Wallace HIni' are
maldng the lot up<Il whkhtneDew
home Is to be OOJ11, ll. gtrt to
tt.> ChUTe-h. Thl- lot III t'Vll.ltIlUld
at $.4,000.

~. 69c
4 pr:c~ 32c

Gallon 98c

3en"",, 20c
~63c

:.;:. 40c
~23c

~;~ 49c
.2 ~;~b, 25c

.t;~ 49c

holIday nef."dJ5

CRISP
CELERY

L.~~gel0C
Stalk

_ .. I,,, [h" "e"k :'\'",.,) Or""!:..,. rr...h I',n"
df'r1n. Pear" Red l;rapc" Cd •..--, Hean" Rad
"h,·,. Green \')""'''', Salad ()nHln" Caul,fl,,,..
er, A'ncado•. :\1annaud Artl'rll'k.... IIn"" I,
"rroul', \\·"lnuC•. FIl:' and man, (l!nn
holidav Hems fCillared at ~af..",ay'

Church Boar/3. It wa~ IInnounced Sunday th., t....
Rings will give II lot vlllu.d " 54,000 to the W.ke
field C"'ristilln C"'urch, upon which to build. new
$18,000 paflonllg&

Pillsbury Flour ;;""
Coldbrook Margarine R,""'" ~",rt,,;

Velkay All-purpose Shortening
Lucerne Ice Milk ;;'~~~k Tm,
Melrose Crackers X,~'.';~:7'::h':~!;~~;p

Heinz Baby Foods ~';::t:e~, \,getabl"

Edwards Coffee ~~'~;Fme Gnnd

Brocade Bathroom Tissue ;~~::,'.,

Shop Sa!eu'ay Jor Y(Jtlr Holiday Mt'Qt Nt'ed.~!

Cube Steaks ;~;',':;~';",';';J;~~i::":k,","'1> II> 98c
Arm Swiss Steaks II, 79c
Thick·Sliced 8aeon ~~~(~~r' 2 'J;~bj: $1.29
All-Meat Franks 49c

. . Will Be
:CLOSED THURSDAY
I~ D." lin.... 28
[ • I
I ,

I

Skylark Raisin Bread i~~:f )U>oy nWoi= 't:; 23c
Kellogg's CrouteUes ~~:;,. hoM,y "uffing ~:;. 37c
Libby's Pllmpkin :;'',:'?';'<k p='p=pkin NO~ 15c
Lucerne Grade-A Eggnog ;~:~~k . "~": 69c
Fresh Red Star Yeast Foil ~pped

Gold Meda~ Flour ~;;::.';:'=t",

Lucky Wh,p 0-" Topping Mix

Steero Betl' Bouillon CUfts .

-t.£4I:!....·'•••l9~;••:I·i(·,;'.

I

FOLGER'S
COFFEE
2.lb.516.7
Call

1.lb. 85·. (
Can • C

DONATE GROUND TO CHURCH (from left) Mr
and Mrs, Wallace Ring, Wakefield, ,ret given ,n
expressIon of gratitude by Pilltor John Epperson
and Merle D. Ring, chairmlln of the Christl,n

"1" iJrL p1m:L fD AIZJ1L~!

I

SCrt'l' the Bes[ ... Strrn.' l\fllJl(Jr HOllse

USDA (jrade-A, U.S. Inspected

TURKEYS
-[11 29C,,,k

20 t~ 24-lb. Ib
sizes. • • •

16 to 20-lb. sizes, Lb. 33C

10 to 14-lb. sizes"Lb. 39c

I

Saf way Gift Certfic:ates

i $5, $10, and $25

d nominations mtke
grand gifts for I

e~plo.,.ees. frien1s'
lacives, postmah,

and newsboy. I

USDA

PLAN A HAPPY FEA ,
WITH SAFEWAY SAVINS!

,.. It..'
i

Firemen Plan Dlince

emto,nkments and the like.
Drive slowly ttl rough or

muddy surlace8 and slopes. or
when vlstbll1ty Is poor- such as
when movfng In high grass.

ne:~a;:h:~ed when turningy
Keep guards and shields In

place, and shut elf the power
before unc1CWgtng or servicing
machinery.

Avoid dropplng a wheel off
at B sctt shoulder or In the
ditch.

Keep chlldren elf and away
from farm machlnery.

Don't use "boy-slzed" trac
tors ~or "man~sl'led" jobs.
W~ 00 the rood, -dIsplay the

Slow.Movlng \'ehlcle Gl;)~fV)

emblem. It Is becoming uni
versally recognIzed as designa
ting a vehicle, such as a farm
rig, traveling at less linn 25
miles an hour.

Winside's \'ohmteer Firemen
will sprn.sor a f. ire men's DaIlce
Dec. 12 in the Winside audi
torium.

Arrangements have been made
to have Art SchmIdt and his
Hhythm Swihgsters from 'Wlsner
provide the music.

WAYNE phone 375-1900
ALSO SERVING LAUREL phone 156-3151

WINSIDE phone 186-4111

5fEG'LEF'I
mark LIT

Revolutionary

GAS HEATING SYSTEM

:rh(' 1','ational Safety C"mmcll
i.e; latmching a T'ra,tor Overtwll
I'rev('ntlon and ProtectIon
(TOP£,) program, a nation-wIde,
all-out attack on farm tractor
upset accidents.

Statistics gathered by the
privately supported nCl1- profit
oq;anlzation show that each year
more than 600 persrns in the
l!nited States are killed In farm
trador upset acddents. An addi
tiooal 5,000 are injured.

Lcoo J. lTrben, manager of the
COlll1cil's Farm Department,
e~1imates that three or four per
sms now killed in tractor up
sets could be saved if their trac
tors were equipped with prO:ec~

tive frames or crush-resistant
cabs and safety belts.

{Trben says these devices are
now available for many makes
and models of tractors.

"If," says tTrben, "you are
thinking of buying a new tractor,
ask your dealer about ~ving It
equipped with a protective frame
or crush-resistant cab. It might
save yoW'" life."

Th~ Chicago-based safety or
ganizatioo recommends the use
(j a safety belt almg with these
safety devices.

The operator, Urben says, can
do much to prevent overtWTJ or
am' other kind of tractor acci
dent by observing the following
basic rules:

Read and be familiar with the
instrtttlon manuals for your
eCll.Jipment.
\.teep yourself in gocd physi

cal and mental coo.ditioo by get
ting enough rest, dressing com-

I fortably,' working at a paCe with-

: SEE IT SOON AT.. ~; ~~:icf-~~~~a~~it~d~t~
Wayne Skelgas Servicell emoen rest breaks.

V~ ]05 _5. M~.;_n- P._h_.375 0 3_555;1 Avoid operating 00 steep
,:::::_ _ slopes, and sta,y clear ci ditches,

Safety Group Launches lOPP Program

WILTJE jV(o~

THROUGHOUT THE AREA

ANTIQUE BICYCLE. Mathilde Harml (left) end Goldie leon.....d
dl,play II bicyde,' bu~lt in the late 1800's, whic'" was given to t"'e
Wayne County H~'torlcllr ~ocle-ty for II mUleum piece. T"'e bicycle,
pre,enlly stored In 'he little of the- Wayne County Courthouse, is in

~:~ ~='u;'O~ogm;j:~t~I~;~:u::~e:pa·:;I~~:sd:~p:::, ~:~:J'or~:11~
SocHIIy', BOllrd mel Tue,dllY nlgM lind Mr,. Hlirold Hein reported
that .." of Nov lJ there w,n II 'ohl of $1,841.]5 colleeled for the
mu~euin', building fund proj~cl. Response to the financial drive
ha." b~en good, with out-of-Iown re.ide-nh 011.0 contributing, but
the~ " grellt n..-d for mOre fund. before the project clln be
completed

Families in the area sur
rounding Wayne can call us
with every assurance thot we

will begin serving immediately

and take a genuine interest in
their satisfaction.

I

I,
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TICKm:

Federa I AvtaUon Admtniatn
ton haV18 released their natiOnal
airport recommen4aUm. hi a
five-year plan beetnntne July 1,
1969. h 1,11 thell" bellet that Ne.
braska n&eds 18 new &lrpcrtlJ
and Improvement! 00 6e erlKtlnK
alrllelds, at a cost d approxI.
mately $21,387 ,000.

FAA pobrtl!l out Hat the Inc h~

s ICI1 d. a c lty on the plannJ.ni
list does net neeelJlJuU,)' mean
the work wlll be dme wtthhl tne
coming five years, all FAA re
quirements must be met by local
communities and Federal twdlJ
must be made available arK1 al
located.

Wayne Is listed Illata: w1th
Columbus, Crelgl'too, Neligh.
Norfolk. Valentine, Wahoo and
York, in northeast Nebraska, as
recommended for havtrw existing
airports improved.

Airport in FAA I 5

Five Year Plans

.~ leader •• Next meettncwlD
be Dec. 4. Shar<m Nobbe. re·_.
Sacred Concert

A Ca\cert d. lacred muak will
be prel«lted at Slcan Ctty Audl
urlum Monday. 1J~.ored ~lhe

SIoux C~ Gospel Ml..lm. Cur'"
tall' time la 8 p.m. f;eatUJ"'«1 "'ttl
be TCIl)' Foo.\ane, a ndlo tt.nd
televtalm personAlity "ho DlV1'
up n.t work to devcttl hbtaltntl
to Christian service.

Si.t., of Judg. Di••
Cathllrtne llamer, 78, rI I..<n-

dol died -Nov. 10. Nib Uarner,
atster ~ ('oonty Jude'e Da v lrl
'luner, had bem , rer1Jteroo::l
nurlJe OYor 40 year., Ourlng'
World War n she W'U superin
tendent rI me ~ tl-e lar2rSf.
h06pltalllJ in LoodCl'l, 1500 beds.

Min Hamer vlalted t'ere in
1955.

I I
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and In seconds the computer
matches his qualifications
againlrt the requirements for fi
nancial aid tc:Xaling over $500
mtllioo from colleges, universi
ties, foundatloos, corporations,
and clvr~. professional,
charitable, business, social and
fraternal organlutloos and trade
and labor organizations and reB..
glous and philanthropic groups
all over the Vnlted states.

The computer then types out
an individualized re{X)rt to tre
student, ltlrtlng the sources cL
financial aid for which he QuaU
fies and to which he should apply.

The entire ooe-tIme cost ohMs
service Is $15. Further In!orma~

tloo Cl1 the ITS Computerized
S<'holarshlp-Search Service Is
available from Kendall M. Carl-

THE WAYNE II

A new service for jrniors and
seniors seeking ffhancial aId to
attend college is being made
available through the Guidance
department, according to
Guidance Counselor, Kendall :-'1.
Carlsrn of Wa.,.\l1e High.

The service, offered by \'orth
American Fducatlooal Computer
Services, Inc. of PrincetCl1, N.J.
emplO)'s a computer to match an
individual student's qualifIca
Urns to the requirements (j over
700,000 items r:L scholarships
and grants ccnlained in the com
puter's memory tank.

Until the advent ci computer
technology, the task d locating
more ttwl a small fractioo of the
financial aid for which he was
eligible was ph..vstcally impos
sible for an individual student.
There was no central source for
informatioo relating to scholar
ships. and even if there was, it
would occupy over 600 feet cl
bookshelves.

Employing the ECS Com
puterized Scholarship-Searc h
Service, the stw:-ent fills out a
very detailed questil:mlaire about
himself. This is returnedtoECS.

home ri \1r. and ~s • .James
!.egg, Omaha.

Guests Saturday evening ht thE
home r:I \Ir. and \'ir s. Om Rnm
ing, Laurel for \ll:rs. l1runing's
birthday, were r-.fr,. and \frs. Hol
lie Granquist and family, Wayne,
Mr. and \Irs. Cy Smith, Laur!'l,
and 'fro and \frs. 'n. J!. \foseley.

'lr. and :-'frs. Drn Helms and
family and \fr. and \ITs.charles
Bierschenk and famlh took a
no-host lunch and surpr-isedthelr
mtXher, )\{rs. Eleanor Bier
schenk, nandolph, Sunday ror her
birthday.

Guests SlIDdaj' in the home cI

I
Mr. and \frs. Carl Bring for
the blrthdas c:i their granddaugh.
ter, Lori Bring, wen' ~tr. and
Mrs. L€roy Bring and family,
Sioux City, and :-'far ie Bring,
Mrs. Arnold Bartels joined them
for lunch in the afternooo.

nJa~1n t)., lodee hall wltbeleven
members pre.eat. Plan, "ere
made tor a ChrtstmlUl party to .
be ~ld In December. l.lIlch was
sened by Mrs. Eten Jacobsen.

Turkey - Ham - Roast Beef

With All the Trimmin.s

DINNER

- Buffet Style -

THANKSGIVING

Cornhusker cafe

Open - 7 a.m. to 2 ~.m. Thanksgiving Day

WAKEFIELD, NEBRASKA]

JeI\>! EJahl Club
Mfs. Bob 11a'l'O' entertained

Jolbi EigtJt Bridge Club (or sup-
per trhur5<!aY evenlngat Bobble'.
Cafel. Brtd.&'e was played tn' the
evenhlg with Mrs. Ray AndersCli
w1nntlng high. Mrs. Ted I...eapley
was a guest.

YMil Group Meets
YQuth Group l'1 the Presbyter·

Ian Church held a meeting Sm
day ;1fternoon In tile chlD'ch par~

lars I with 11 mem~rs present.
Rev., Richard BUTgesJ was guest
speaker •. flkllie ~.raI served
lunch. SpmSOTS au Don Boling
and Doug PrestOn:

Mrs. Hobert Wobbenhorst,
Mrs. Ray Andersoo, Mrs. John
Wobbenhorst and Mrs. Ted leaP'"
ley went to Sloux City Wednesday
for dinner with Mrs. Ma,rloo
Ox ley, Sioux City, 10 hooor cI
Mrs. Oxley's birthday.

Supper guests Wednesday In
the n. H. Mosele)' horne for tile
blrthday cl Mrs. Hollie Gran
qui6t and Mrs. Don nrunlng were
Don Moseley, Los Angeles, Mr.
and Mrs. Rollle Granquist and
fam1ily, Wa,rne, Mr. and MrB.
Doo 'Brunlng and Mark and \{r.

and Mrs. C"y Smith, Laurel.
~. and Mrs. Ed Pflanz and

Mrs. Allce Goetz ~ Hartingtcn
spent the past week in the home
ci Mrs. Francis Pflam and fam
By, Warden, "'001.
,,~. and Mrs. Fred Pflanz
vlstl;ed Tuesday In the home ~

:\fr. and !\trs. Vance Pflanz,Sioux
City,

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Draper
were Friday visitors In the Rich
ard Draper home, Elgin.

Monday evening guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. WUbur
Kuhltnan, Norfolk, were Den
Moseley, Los Angeles, and Mr.
and Mrs. B. H. Moseley.

Sunda,Y dinner guests in the
home of Mrs. Martha JoiTlsoo in
Laurel were Adolph Heitman of
Coleridge, Mr. and Mrs. MUo
Jolmsoo and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Fritz Hath and Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Heltman.

St,mday dinner guests in the
C'ha.rles Hintz home were r-.tr.

I and Mrs. Louis £by and Mrs.

;;~in~setoR\~:~ie~~l'::~
home. Computer Helps

Mrs. Gayl@rd Boerner, Cola.-
mdo Spdng,. wa,. Sunday ove<- A Student Find
night gUest in the home of Mr.

an~~:';";Irr'::,~r;;;.Keifer and -financial Aids
family were Sunday guests in the
home d their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Cook, Cedar Rapids,
Nebr.

Don Moseley, Los Angeles, was
a trida:':t' supper guest of Mr.
and Mrs. ('y Smith at the Wagoo
",,rheel.

R. K. DraNr, Hicha.rd lJraper
and Bert Vanderheiden, Elgin,
~ Friday to Mrnday deer~

hunting at Valentine.
Om Moseley, Los Angeles,

left Saturday after spending the
past week in the home (j his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
MOseley.

pm Moseley, Los Angeles.

~1~y~~~o~~.Wednesdayin

Mrs. Fred Boysen and Mrs.
Henry H~enlock of Seneca, S.D.,
wJre Saturday afternOO1 guests
(i,Mrs. Louise Beuck.

iM!-. and Mrs. Ray Andersoo

~r~o~~~~~~r~~~~~
Letting at Randolph in hOOOT ci
their daughter "alerie's birth
day.

Mrs. R. K. Draper spent from
Thursday until Mooday in the

Mrs. Ell", Barbo' lllld Mrs.
Paul y~.

Men's c04co Meets
The Men's CCUlCU dthej Pres

byterian Ch/.Q"ch and their! wiw.
IWI suPPer ~1 'Bobble'! Catej Tues
day. Guelrl· speaker wa~ ReY.
Praul Russell. WllYTIe, who spoke
about his experlenc~!l in Vene.
zuela.

Hebekah r...odge
Rebekah Lodge met Frtiday

)

Big new screen size for
Portable Color TV
Powerful 21 ,500·volt
chassis with Solid State
de"ices in se"eral k.ey
circuits_ Famous New
Vista~ picture quality

Here it 11> ..•
new big·l>creen
Portable Color!

too ~Ioodueted the Etble stUl1)'.
Pian were made for the 8lJn~

ver ry d the: chttrch "hleh will
be observed Dec. 5 and 'NUl fea
ture ,a blsket dinner. lma Ros
siter was Beated at the bfrh'day
w.ble,. The lunch committee was
composed ti Mrs. F.arl BB..rks,

OOill5m
Color TV

BELDEN NEWS
Mri. TIKt L...pl.y - ~hon. "S·291'

I

2. With Each Purchase
You Will Receive a

wCTI5L7D
Color TV

Big Screen Color You Can Carry!

RCA IS America's first chOice In Color TV, and
one of ihe reasons is the value RCA builds Into
every set Although this compact consolette
carries an economy price tag, there's no
comp"romise with quality in Its performance
You get a big, bright color picture powered by
a 25,000-volt chassis

FREE
TURKEY

Now You Can Receive a Triple Value of Savings When You

Buy an RCA Color Television

!I

\

1. You Receive RCA Quality at Big Savings
- - - The Finest in Color TV.

3. Also You Will Receive "Win - A - CARli
'rickets

$39995

..I~~anson TV and ~P.!~E"

Church Women Meet
Mrs. Carl Brln,g, Mrs, Howard

lapley and Mrs. WlIllam Eby

=a~::a"th~~~:~: !.;~:
Presbyterian Women's AS8OCla
tim Thursday arternom in the
church POrI01"B. Mrs. IJot4t'Pre~

I
I.
I



Jleceiye 0 Joyely· Line"

CoJendor Towel just f~r

joining our Christmos Clu~.

e"'""".
Garnt II very plentiful in tho btttoma cI the

Platte this )"f'ar, Several COO'll havo bemNd11et2
and ntt loog ago a panther was It!«l,

lIoid War OMce In lIm,1
Forty Indiana, who hDvo been in Orila.ta rar

a ~k to testtty berorc the federal Uand jury
tn IlQoor seiling CUes, tnllnAged to 1OCUJ'e a larp
amcurt d "hlllk;)' and started a rim In the KlmesUre
Jtttt'I, where they were bolni' quartert<!.. "".,.
began wUh Il war dance nnd ended the pov;..1fOlIt'
In a bwt with the polite. Before belnl J;acUlod
a numbtr a Ihow COIeI and all the rurntt.re
In n.. ctnc(' a the t"dol wt'ro sNlttered. and the
guests wer(' scared from the hotel, l'wo chW••
Morntn,g ,~r and Spc:tted 1101'"11', are bt .11, and
the t1heTS are being guarded at the hd.rol.

""oo<1zw Afl'ny at Santee
fXotalh have been rKclvt'd from Sant~e ct the

Ihooting atrJil)' whleh (l('currod at that place a
few da.> s ago, During 11 drmkt'n row WII ....m Bru
and Smith Whipple allfoRultcd an aged man named
Gwtn \\"hlpple, tilde d Smith Whipple, and beG!
him 80 llt'verl'l) that several rlbll wore broken
and he !x-cam(' lI1CCllllrlOU8. Evidently they t~
he was d("ad and 11)(')' allempted to dra,e him to
an old w("l1 nearb), wlltl the- tntrotloo rJ hld1n&
thelr crlme at Its bottom. Owlng to the darkneu
and thf'lr coodlt 100 ttll')' (ailed to flnd the well and
left their victim lying 00 the gromd.

An.C'rward ~OIU>1l Whlpp!(', a am r::L tnr old
man, coming home, ml!5l1OO his falher llCld followed
a lraU ti blood to wh{'rr he wall fOllld, stilI lZ)

CCll8dou!l. lit' ihf'n ,Procure<! a sho(Km and pro
ceroed to avenge the blood) deed, Witll OX' n;'lIult
thai rOW' ghct~ ..... ('r(' flrcod, fIle Lak1nR e(f('("{ 10
thE' bOO) r:f "'ml!h Whipple, who I" 1)'lnI;: at thf
point r::L death.

\11 the m('n ar!' Indlans.
Hosking

J. 1", Crosh) ate turke.\' ill Bloomfield tOOa.I.
Hobt. Cr{'('n h.ad a I1v(' plKern Rhoot herr )('1'1-

:~~~t a\~ )~~~ ~~r;h~I~:"RI~J(' a~' St~
were killed.

\0<'0. (olbcri has boll,ght H. \. ~rickb&nd' f,

!:Ucher tools and flxtur£,j; and will run a "hop
at 0)(' old stand. J,()IJ \~IJJlam~ will lX' In charlift'
until \fr. ( olJx>ri can move to lown,

" small crowd atlendc-d the spell!.nJ.: !>chool
last I rtda.\ ('v('nl~,

I
/

, "IITI1ursda..'", November :16, ~903 ,tiT" I

In Thf.o Vlclnlt)" l!~; ,
:\ flinch club has been organ~~ed a.r:nq-.. ,Ilt

YOlIlg Iadleill 0/ Randolph. I II~I~

A very polsooous snake, h,~nt~-s~ f~'
loog, Waf! found In a bmch oC ~8 lilt u.
bus.

.\ ('orn husking cootest took place nea~
last Week ootween two young farmers na
penter and Blue. The latter 1'o'c.J,: hav~

and Crlb.bed 159 bushels In elev~ and
hours, Carpenter had 157 bushell'll to h

What's th(' matter wUh the r~ral t I
lines" ~ms like the thing has ~r '
out a sight. Wa)T1e Is now taking f;teps
telep~(fJ('s and unless our fellowa get 10,

CIl themselv("s, thf'.I"'lI have their lines ~p

working ord("r before we get starttd. - \!fa 1('1(1

Republican. . Il
,II

l"lfteen Below at Kimball

J Tht.- thermometer reglster('d ]5 belOW~'"rl)
~t f\Jmball, the coldest In '(]vem~r foj- 'f . I,.
;.-ears. There Is no snow and Iitoc~ 00 the R'e
is doinR" w('lJ. I

\1a.1 Extend I1a Ilrood I 'I
..\ r('por1 comes rrom I".l(>nver thaI tl'l(' I~~ 

tm rood ls aCQulr1ng land allI\,£ ~n old II ,TY

~o~~~~t\~~~I.oTh~;n:~e:e~e~~g,~td~t~~'~
ago but It is d(-'(' Iared to i)(' !tl(' c.J1!' t hr> Blarl~tr1
will use for a connectloo with the Creat \Grtl'itlm
at 0' ~elll, !\'ebr. I

KllIs a eraj Fagle , ' I
While },-!ari Mella WdS hunting'in th(-' wrllt,m

part a Sarpy COilllty SatLrrda.\ he shot a genuine
gray Cagle., It measurro seven feCf artd "Ii~,'n
fnches from tip a. ooe wins: to the drer. ~~~('

birds are not often seen thereabOuts, and it" Is 1

said that never !x>fore was C(le lilll('(\ In :~)(-'

m~;l~~1 ~:~~:~~. ,wacds weco Doubl, Whammy Stops WH School Bus
Paul Everingham, Wakefield, ror I ~ .
having the champion carcass hog In <VI 'a'l :i>st,:unbellevable set corner when he waR blinded by
and the reserve champloo live cI. cdfncld ces a Wayne lIigh the sun and drove Into t~ end a
hog at the market hog show held .SchO?I bus:!"Was Irwolved In two a park~d seml-trnll('r owned b)
this fall. The champlrnllve tJOg separ~te,aCf.lddlts In threeda~s, Jack Nivanaugh. More damagt>
trophy was presented to I\;ordhues at th(, :5Iame time ri da~, al was Lnflkted, thlll time morro
Brethers of Randolph. HecE'ivlng the samq. ~t6rsectirn, In the ('xtensIve, and calliru.{ for new
the rE'serve champl.oo carcass same tQWTl :andl with the sam(', radLator and fan and r(-'~irs Lo
trophy was Hodney Booders()l 0( driver. " the gorlll and hood a thf't bus.
Fmersoo. . \101lda,Y ~o~ing about 7:1,':; This llm(' llir IJtIS I~ 011 d

Five new directors were Arthut CooR's chba, bus would commlssioo illllU rej:Xilrs can
elected for a three-year term as net sttart,~ k Krov took an- be made.
(ollows: LeBo) Wolfe, Cedar ether 'bus push Cook's ws.
cotmty; Iloonie G, Wenstrand, v'"hUe the ,B ~s be-Ing pushed
Dixon cOtmty; WII be r I.Itecht, it hit~ pte' p priven b... ( OLbltv \1orrls stamm ri ( larkliburg,
Wa)T1e county; Lee Andersoo, Com ISft~" r. peorge ·<.;:tolz ~t W. \'a., has laid claim to the
fhurston crnmty and Rodney Boo- laO lnt rs~dfun ~ \faln street in record for the mom huntlngtrlps
dersoo, Dakcta C"Oilllty. Carr I. ! to "\ebraska by a nooresident,
__________ \1tnbr 'dab~ was Inflicted ac{'ordlng to Cooservatlrn .001-

':00 all thr.... v.e 'cles, but Cook's cer AlII Farnest ~ Hlverdale.
Bobwhite quail are native to lhus was~' ed worse with stamm has made 24 htntlqgtrlps

Nebraska and are secood ooly kients front and rear. here 10 15 years. lie evidently
to the wUyrlng~neckedpheasant ; Wedne:sdaO" rn'orning, about likes 'ebraska, and-~ebra8kans
as the state's t~ ,?arne bird, 7:15, rool<; 'was turning the same lIke hunters like stamm.
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Swine Awards
At Pork Banquet

Snow, ra in and cold winds
weren't enough to :keep 183 pro
ducers from attending a banquet
Stnday evening.

The banquet, hellj In the Wa)'Tle
State College Union, was the
largest In three years for the
spoosors, the Northeast SwinE'
AssocIation. Featured speaker
was Rolland "Pig" Paul, exeCl;
t1ve vice president or the r\'a
tlmal Pork Prooucers COIIDcl.l.

Paul's talk emphasized th€ Im
portance of producers invoive
ment in the natlonwide pork pro
metlon efforts. He also told the
grOJp that some d the ftmds
are being used to solve produc
tion problems, t.hrough research,
at home.

Spedal awardS were also
given. C..ene Sohler of the taurel
Livestock Auction received the
Pork Booster award given an
nually to a noo-prooucer who pro
motes pork. Dick 'Sorensen,
Wayne, received the Pork Build
er award (or his ["CI1tributiCl1s
as a purebred producer. Curtis
Papenhausen, Coleridge, re
ceived the Pork Chop award for
his outstanding efforts as a com-

)
J

)

left all deslreable socIal life at

~;O~~rl:~~c::It~e:o~:~
in the settlement, and the Omaha
Indlanjs village a. a thOusand abor
igtnesl for her neighbors, Then It
was Jilore than two hundred-fUty
miles, to a railroad, and In all
the Territory cL Nebraska, which
at t~t Ume Included Wyoming,
Dak~, and Colorado,therewere
n<t two thousand bmaftde Inhab
itantsl Now they number htBl
dreds cL thousands, nearly a
mUII~, and the rallroo.d is all
thr~h all ri those territories
and $ates. The change Is a
mtrade rI. modern magic.

"But: where are the guests and
thelr hostess-where?This
Thanksgiving r had ooly ~
mcther. your grand mether- at
the table with me-no guests save
memories ci your mother, your
chUdhOOl, our pleasant home, and
all th~ charm of association too
bright! and beautiful to endure
exce~! in recollectioos and re
trospett,

"Good night. Remember her
teachlhgs her pride in and her
prayers for your honorable 5ue
cess tP life.

Af(eFtlonately, Your father,
J, stertUng Mortoo:'

a i~··· Doa's Life.4" .,

Lette" to the editor m.y tM
published under A pen nAme if
the writer desires, howeyer, the
true slgn.ture And Address must
be • pI.rt of the orlglnel letter,
LeH.r' must b. pe,.-tlnent end
current, be brief II posslbl. end
conhilll no libelous shtem~h.

The W,.yn. H.rald reserves the
,.-ight t~ edit or reject eny I.Her,

~lf1it~~k the people to re
mem~r Rick Aldersoo with a
card fQr his birthday. I am net
sure of the date, either Nov. 26
or Nov, 29. RIck was injured bt
a car BJCcident In Lincoln.

Rickls mother wrcte that he
will net be able to attend se hool
for at !teast a year or, more, and
that hihaS a 100g way to go to
being ell. 1 know how much it
would' ean to Rick to hear from
his fri¢nds at W8)'Tlef

Rickl will be 17 years of age
come Il:is birthday. Let's all re
membeW Ric k with a cart! and
maybe a letter. His address:
Rick AldersCl1, 2135 Garfield.
Lincoln, Nebr. 68502.

Sincarely, Mrs. Herman Oet
ken. I

I See iBy The Herald
Dr. R. E. Gormley retW'Tled

last Thesday evening after spend
ing sev~ral days in Alexandria.
Va. He ~stted his daughter, Ruth
and farirlly, U. Col. and Mrs.
Robert Haas, and attended the
wedding' d. his granddaughter.
SUsanne, to Ensign Robert Mea.
dows. her relatives: attended
from C lifomia. CoIOlfado, Iowa
and Mie

~e cf the men who would
i)f' most active in the coming
political ccnflicts was a 22 year
old Michigan native, J. Sterling
"\1ortoo. Arriving in ~ebraska

earl,!, in ~ovember, ~10~ and
Caroline, his bride d less than
a mmth, spent their (irs{ win
ter at Bellevue. They moved to
:'\ebraska Ctty in April, 1855,

In the following letter, writ
ten to his sons 00 November
25,1886, \fortoo recalls hisflrst
Thanksgiving in \'ebraska .Terri
tory. The letter is in the J.
Sterling :-'-fortoo Collectioo in the
Archives ci the '\-ebraska state
Historical Society.

"My Dea r Sons JOy, Paul,
\fark and Carl Mortm, '
"Thirty two years ago tOOay in
our little log cabin <11 the edge
d the Missouri River Bluffs at
Bellevue, your dear Mother pr~
pared and served oor first
Thanksgiving dinner in Nebraska.
Our guests were CoL Peter. A.
Sarp:y and Judge Fenner Fergusal
and wife and our 'spread' was
a delicious saddle ci venisoo,
skillfully cooked and such een
cornitants as the times and cir
cumstances would permit. No
man ever had greater cause to
be thankful than I then had. be
cause r "''as the husband d your
mdher. and her bright brown
eyes were aglow with health,
happiness and h~, She waS Cull
d. energy and courage and having

COMMENT

have no plot without violence and murder; this ooy
has learned to equate joining the military !!Iervice
and shading down the enemy with beinR a patrlotlc
hero; it Is this boy that asks ror a gun for Christ
m".

And what gun does he want'.' He wants the
gilll that his Dad brought home from Germany
during World War n. Ills "pop" has bragged
about his adventure and war escapades in the
presence of his soo 00 various occasloos. Dad
brought home a l:{illl as a "war trophy" and welded
the barrel closed. Ill' had it registered wIth the
Deactivated War Troph.v program. Now his proud
offspring wants It because the boy equates it
with hIs father's heroism.

:-Jam doesn't lll1derstand at all wh"v her soo
wants the gun. Dad knows wh,Y the boy wants the
gWl but doesn't Lmderstand why the gun has to
be registered under the new gun registration
laws. W('apon regl.stratioo has never forlelted
its misuse,

Did men register their swords in the da,y
of SolomooC) Did men register their muscles
in the day of Samsoo? Did men register falling
walls in the days of Joshua: Did men register
stOleS and slingshots in th€ days of David? Did
men register hammers and nails in the days r:l
cruclflxionC) Did men register bows and arrows
in the time of Indians? Would any such registra
tioo have lessened the killing'.'

Samson claimed to have killed 1,000 men
with the jaw bone ·of an aSs. Whs didn't the politi
cians of that day realize in all their wisdom
Ihat they should have had every jaw bone ti an
ass registered! Perhaps it would have then, as
today, affected far too Tl'Ian)' politicians.

'\nd now, all together, "Peace on earth,
good will toward only a few men", - \f\fW.

)'OU IfIn,. nM fllJrU with fin rJi{orial

~ ~ hut II J'l,U rrfla In,' ,'p,torral 'md glt'r frr

I'Jlll ''''I/./'1hl tf) Ih,· nlh,,.,-t dUfulIra yOU

hm'/" '1ninfd. YOII, tU " rrnd", hat" givl'1I
""rlul IhouqJrI 10 lin' I",portl11lt prohl,m
fwd rhr u'rrlrr II proud IfJ hl1tJr calltd )'our
nttnllilin (1/ lin Impor'lflnl ruh/HI tlrnt .'ou
If/fly hot" at',rlool,d,

. where small numbers .f<lther to worship t!:Wether,
and for the big city chWches that attract thousands
equally devout.

We can be thankful ''for an educational system,
for fertile farms tha.t produce the rocxllnder t~
care a hard working farmers, and (or the f1W1y
varIous Industries that make the comf'orts d
life, so widely en..leyed.

Especially this year our hearts center CI1ce
again on those homes and with those fammes
who have an empty chair around the Thanksgiving
Dinner table because ooe r:f the men Is ~f to
war. We're thankful for theIr courage.

Indeed we should be a thankful people, If
(or no other reasoo than just having the privilege
cl living In America and having enOlt:'h to eat,
enough clothes to wear $nd familles to love.

Above all, we're thankful to a Supreme Being
Who watches over us as "ooe NatIon, under
(ioo". - .\!MW.

...
EDITORIAL

$100.00

This Week YOU May Be
The Lucky· Winner of

Will You Be in
THIS PICTURE?

We Hope So

Because •••

.. :. ....

YOU win even if your name isn't drawn
....J Wayne stores are loaded Willa
ilatgalls. . .

Hyou are in a particiPating WlIJIIt store
at 8:00 p.m. Thursday and your IICIIIIt is.......

Thl' I'di/orinl d,.!Jllrlllll·n! 01 1/ 1N,(l:!y

fll'urfln/If'r U lUi W'I'0rfI/1I1 d"pflrlltlffll. Nor
mally it if Ollr /Jrnon'J rJ/,trllon 01 ('l/,ll"r lira!
I onrl"'" marl O/Ilrf' f'rfldrrI,

1/ ;r" tlrt' duty 01 un ,.dar/unl Ii rtf",- 10

rl'flrt h (III (lfJlli/aMt' /a( 11 hrlor,. hr lilJ down
10 '..,1I1', frolll Ihir bmu Ih,· 1I.',.-j/l'l' lhou/d
In' ahlf', 10 9jtJf (I tlrar pi, !lUI" 01 II/Iportl/nl
topur, •

Yes, we all have a great deal to be thankful
for, The Pilgrim Fathers war(' wiRe, indeed,
who set us sud! a fine example In the fall a
1621. They chose a day to thank God Alml,ghty
for the many bl('ss!ngs cooferred upm them.
In the 347 yean 8lnce then, countless blessings
have cootlnued to now toward the people a this
great nal(on.

!low grat('ful we can be for the great oosk
documl'nts fi !,:,ovemment, a Declaratlori r:f Inde
pendence that admowl('ge!i (;00 as the endower
a all fundamental riJ,rht8; and a {'oostltutloo for
a govl'rntnent whlrh would guarantee the enjoy
ment cl Ulose rights tCI all c1t1zen,~.

We can be thankful for great statesmen in
those early years of thl.'l nation's R"rowth, whose
intelligence, ('ourage, patriotism, sacrlfkes and
r!'straint R"Uve the 13 colcrJles the opportunity to
merge Into or)('.

We ("an tx- thankful for IIttl(" cOWltry churches

QI Thanksgiving, day, 1854, yet to meet, and the new ter
the Territory of Nebraska had dtory waS divided by sectiooal
been In existence less than six ism, largely as a result of the
mooths. TIe first session of ccntroversy over the locatioo
the Territorial Legislature had cL the capital.

Counting the Blessings \

Can I Have a Gun for Christmas?
1\tany a youthful te('nag!' boy, reared 10 an

av('rage ..\merkan home, has been taught torespeet
parents and the law. Ill' will likely also have
INll'Tled In Slmda.v school that Cain kllied.

He will have learned d death, .'ltrUAAle and
chaos ilt the time of th(' great flOCld. 11(' has read
whf're \1"05('S hilled a man and that David Is
cCllslder£'d a hero bccau5(" he- hllle<! a giant.
SamsCll llsed his buIKtng bk('p~ ~IS weapons to

sla,l' (I~l: ('~~:~s:ruw will know thaI ,Joshua "rtt
O;{' battJ(, of ,lerkho" bc('aus(' )1(' kne.... how to
kill. The ,\'a1ar('ne \VI1O spJ!t history in two
wa.~ h,urd('red by crucUh:Ion. ·,\nd if the lad
knows his Homan history, h('willthenbeacquainted
with CClltlnUOUS bl<Xld, brutality and violeno>,

!IJstorkal records of· the Civil War, World
War i, World War n, korean War, and nOw th('
\'ietnam War ar(' soakpd in human blOCld. The
boy knows that modern research L1bs are ,on
c('Jltrating on sophl~kated d('vic('s with which
to kill. lie ('aslly gets the idea that hllmallS
thriv(' on a di('t of violence ,oostanth·. If he
tak('s hi~ dat(' to a movIe he knows ih('y will
witness at least 00(', and p('rhaps sev('ral, murd('rs
during the evening's "entertainment".

Irook, Isn't it, that as the Christmas seasoo
appr,ooehes, a boy who Is hclping his chur,h choir
rehearse "pcace ()l earth, Rood 1'1111 toward men"
wants a gtttl this year'.' Or is It rather a natural
desire to be expected of a yuung lad'.'

This boy was taught In his Slmday school
class that David was a hero Jx>cause he killed
with this slingshot; his boy is entertained nightly
by a colored video tube whiC'h teaches him that
indians are good for target practice; and that
Dodge city could easily have 4,000 bad men buried
in the local cemetery who were shot down by the
sh('riff; this 00.1 observes telecasts that would

The Wayne (Ne~,) Ilerald, Mmda..v, November Is, 1968
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PACKERS

The world's Iqcst fenc<,. a
3.5~mlle dingo tarrler, en·
closes tl1f! centnl theep.-ralsln,g
comtry 111 Quetnsland, AurrtraUa.
NlI.t1mal Geograohlt' IIllYB. Six
reet high and mwled D. rCd tmder·
groond. the Blumy wire nettin~

prot~ts sheep from marauding
wild di"-'Zs.

Siale Labor Mall Here
state d Nebraska Dt'PDrtl'llllrtt

d Labor, dlvlsloo ci.employmoot,
wtil havv B representative, Frank
N~kodly. tn Wayne CIl Dtoe, ..
and 18, at 9:30 !l.m. at thee-ham
bcr ct Commerce building.

He may also be ctYltaeted 1:1')
phooe thoso liaYs at 375-2240.
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Dakota City, Nebr.

H~lP WANTED:
libYJ;A

Story

,...,... Ild In Ihe "pring It !967
lhey planted ._ 8,300; .,..••

In 1967 I,",y planted.bott1I,OOO.
The most trees they Plan'ted for
(lie rarmerwas over 7.OOO',caI: Joe
Carl'lIl 1Il hi' land nOrth d
Dam. Anether farmer, ~Jllp
Venard d Pmca. t&dtooCr~8
plant al least 5,000 tree, <II hI>
land.

Cedar. pine, elm. blue IIphJce
and mulbem art' l!Iome i1 the
more common trees ta.r~ro
usually want planted m oolr
land. But the Greenl!l lave ,also
P!anted a large number r1 Hack
berry, ha'JeYllucklt' and hmeY
locust. I

The- Greens have two f."
both graduates d Allen Hgh
School. Roger, 25, has be a
minister at a church In ()'! 'eill
the pam three )·ea.rs. lie grnd
uated from MlltCllvale Weslhan
College in Mlltmvale, KIln) An
ether ,SCIl, Victor, 21, Is s~ing
with ~he Arm.'" at Da N~ In
South 'Vietnam. lie also attended

~~lt;=I,e;:;I;~~~:Bfr~~
Allen IIlgh S<hOol •

FINiSHED PRODUCT. Marvin Green displsys some of his freshly.
paintt'd hog farr~wing crlltes thilt are rudy for ule. The Crites
can be folded fillt fo~ euy hilndling.

NE Swine ProjeCt Progress
Nebraska swine producers will in January, 1968, with a seeClld

have an opportunity· at the 1969 group ri pigs put CIl test since

Z~ ~~1n:~:~~~~~~: t~~:e'let in the spring d ,Ho~ i.m,me~iote opening for unskIlled or semi~
ment research center at the Un i- 1968 (or four more growing- ,skilled construction jVorkers with desire to
verslty of Nebraska Northeast finishing units which"'1lre now . j
Statim. The CIle-day educaticnal nearing c:!ompletion. "leo n builping craft.
prcgrams wUl be held U"an. 28. -A malntenanc~laboratorYunit
29 and 30 at H()Idfege, Atbloo 'is In the process cL being de- . J"j. I

and Oakland, re,peellvely. veloped. ' " ~plY in person or phone 494-2061 for

~~;~~~~~~ j""';"ll,~,~,.. ·.H',il,,:";;;';::kers
ducing area, as (allows: fng_ma.nagement research center

-Cmstrnctlon began In 1967 is to study some cI. the com- I'
with the erectiCil ~ two growing pooents ri confinement rearing i!. :"1:' A.','" E"'qual Opportunity ,Employer.
units, and establishment d a sew- d hogs, Frltschen explained. I
age Iagooo, well and bulk tanks. Some d these variables lnchrJe I i~, Ii I

-Two growing units occupied qJel1 frOOt housing vs. envlrCll- ~;;;t~i;;;;;;j;;(i;;ii;;~;jiii;;;;~? ~~~~~~~~M' -.·_--t--,
I_,'" ,..,,1.

1

: i'he Swing II 1,I~i gs Enler
II , I
i "ayne ~~ " I·
i 'fl a Cqr, I
l'l~ntes~ ,I
ill Nothing t~B, f ,J 1"51 receiYe your Free rICkets I
; while youl:~ I I~ allY of the pa~~ I
I storn. ~I,,~ j .,ets you have the bettfr J'OUI' I
I chances ot1 wi ' ",g~' I
I i

l

:, 1 1 L .1
I 1:'11, nus
I i,L!1 II! .. ,Given Away Each; If I .
~ I~: .
~ilf~ . I vi

jl'~9:J=_nll,

1 l~rli,!porticl~~. I,:

., '~.. II r''''~ ,II
' I i II ~I ••. '. ~I·r .,~J.';J _,L1

I '

~~ ro~.J~t ~~f~NCh
oetdy_,

Green bUilt hfa small shed
~re he doe-,ll most cI. the work
CI1 the ('BleSi out c1 the old Sand
HtII, ,chool ""'... II. bougIrt lhe
&chool house 'In 1959 and moved

I It to hili farm. in 1960 "herl he
bultl lhe 22. by 30 fOOl ,tied.

Green al.,() (joes quite a bit d
mectmdcal ~k for his nelg~

boring farmerl!l •
"I doo't.clalm to be a pro(es

slmal motOJ!' repairman, but my
neighbors keep me J)lenty bus:)"
repolrlng their tractors, lawn
mowers or, plcku.,s," Green
neted.

Crem 'also built twqtree plant~

ers out rI old car ~rts and an
old lister. Ii~ sold them to Dlxm
and Cedar C'OQIltles ~ 1964 and
now he and, his wlte. Grace,
work each y€!ar at planting treeR
In Dum CClUQty bot'h ror the
comty and ror farmers who want
shelter belts or more trees
planted.

Green can hardly estimate the
number ci trees he and his wile
have planted In the past rour

liH

I,

I

i
,

I
I I

"
',;.1.,'

to a~ $12 for each crate. The The crate 15 large enough for
mater Is are m0s;tls discarded ' a hog to farrow in and its con
rOOs an pipes which he picks up struction allows the young pigs
at junk Yards. to get out ri the wa,y of the mother

Fach Icrate has about 125welds so they won't be trampled. The
on it and t~ere are over 100 ' crates can also be positirned
feet r:i pipe used in each one. The side by side SO that only ooe
crates usually measure from six heat lamp [s needed to warm the
to six and ooe-half feet lcng and yrnmg of two sows. On mast fac
39 inches high. . tory-buIlt crates, Green said,you

, .

'.)

:I~rr.>

~ .;/" .
•...., I

.....,",..,I...,
•,..,.,', I

, ,
MR, AND MRS. GR E fN ~how off th. map of
Dillon County pnnente~ to them: by the Sioll lind
Wat~~ Con~er"'iIItion District Th", map ~hllw5 all

small factory In his yard, Ile
has cml'liructc-d about '40{) ~
farrowing crat~s. lie 1$ able to
turn out a complet~ly' finished
h~ farrowing crate In about
10 or 12 hours and can sell It
for about $30. This 1$ a few
dollars ('heaper than the factory
built crates, (;r~en says. The
cost cI his materlr.ls amounts

Idea

Ph. 315-2822

I '. I

S~VE $3 00* FOR A~~'I ED TIMEi ONLY
O~ SPRED SATIN LA EX WALL PAINT
A~D MATCHING SPRE LATEX ENAMEL

: Regular Sprell Satin, gallon .' .... $ 7.49 $148Prices: Spre~ Latex Enamel. ,quart 2.99,
Total. $10.48 '

I

I /VOW GET BOTH FOR
I " '\1,.1'

SPRED SATI~ NEW HRED LATEX ENAMEL
• Softest-evet matte·fl~t finish! • Brushes 10015 clean up in cool later!
• Pore·'~ss surface resists SOil' ':,. For woo 10rk, kitchen, bathroo'~ walls!
• Can be washed and sqrubbed often' II • In 2,694 cblors to match SpFied Satin!
• Dr,ies in 20 minutes; ~,694 colors! !:. Dries qu 41y to soft semi-glad I~heen!

1
........3-...._....1"'...._~----.,. t---..-----.«b-~$ . ii THIS C()~PON WORT '11~3 . "$3
'.

On fhs pu.rc~~se of .thl:S f.bulous Pi-.• if of Glidde-n Pili ts:1•.• Spred' Satin Lat.ex .. .'
W.. 11 Paint iiftd Spred Latex En~~1II1. Buy both .. ga It of Spred Silt!n and a
quart of Sprfl L.fex. Enamel at ~'.rhart's in" Wayne "'r only $7.48, a savings IL of 53 oyer r~9ula,J price. Offer g~ for a limihod ti elloniy•

_ ....- ................-'r"-....".~-.....,.... 'I----....---~--.....--
I ,,' ,

" : ~ \

~.....'.... .;i·hal~t
I'll .• I BE-" 0,\

NEW PAIR O,AINTS!
everything you ne!:ed" 1he I<itchen, sinl<!

220 Mllin St.

Tiedtke's Plbg.,
Heating & Appl.

In 1984 Marvin Groen, "hohaB
a 'mall farm three miles west
d Allen 00 Old IIlghway 20,
started' IhlnklJ)g I!IlI ho could
buUd a rew hqJ tarroWblg cratel
cheaper than he could buy fnc
tory-made mell. Then he ~began

think he could pOl!ll!ltbly make
a little" xtra moocy maldngthem
ror his neighbors and friends.

tar Custer. who farms weBt
d Gr • told Green-that "he would
~ ae plcfromhlmlthcwnnted
10 try tl

Gr went ahead with his Idea.
The res it has been a small busJ..
neSB t t has 'slowly built Itself
up and rovldcd Green with the

:~1ngm~f~Ya~~e~CcdSto make

Since frl'cn started his own
I. _

SEIl'rIC
• AI:D ====

o ....onl' $••IIC !~ff!
Tank ProtJleml " ._...

• Eliminates Offen· ..=::..
live Odor. ..~ ::I

• 811110nl of Bactena 1,,"Af I
~nd Enlymel In - - ••
EVIIlry OunclIl

• Money Back ...............
Guarantee

Farmer's

I,

,
,I
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Where the Burge,
Bunch Munch

Sun, thru Thun.
10 to 11

FrL 10 to 12 S.t. 10 '0 I

19c HAMBURGERS

Lil''''''
BURGER BARN

GoclrIe Phalpo

Davkl, 5, will be movlnIrlo W.,...
!n the nenr future. Pheipi IJ a
member rI I;<twanlll IntelTlatlmal
and Mrs. Phclp! til a member d.
PEa. 1'hey are members rI tt"e
Methodist Church.

This Beautiful Set 'of
'CANAPE TRAYS r •

Same Design a~d
Color as Las~

Yeo(s Lorge
Tray.

, 1

. 'I,jl

Dear FAltor:
I want to ttnnk you (or the

letter and! glft whlch I received.
I appreciate the .fact that the
people In Wa)lle are minding
behlnd thelr men In the service.

I am presently Btatimed at
n. 'fcCiellan, Ala. working as
crew Chief Cl'l an Army twin
englne ~chcrart, at the Avla
tim Det. Slncerely, Dave Strin
ger, 151511~oble, AnnlstCl'l, :\la.
36201.

Dear Editor:
I woold Hke to thank you for

taken to St:Luke's Medlcal.CUnlc
at Sioux Cft:y thll week for treat
ment and observaUoo.

I

I

AND RECEIVE

FREE

Christmas Club
Join Our 1969

retary·trellsurQr; resol~lon

eommlltee, Mrs. Maurtce Lind-
SllY, ehalrman, "'th Mrll. Eva

Lewis and Edna ~aam~ as
slstfng. SummerSf! wa played
with prbell going i to Ra8-'
mUSBen. high and 'Mrs. urlce
Lindsay, low. Next m~1ng will
be Dec. 4 at the \\'Jlldm Brugger
home with an exchange rI gilts.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl, Mulso,
Ormsby, Minn•• came Tuesday to
spend a few days In the Her
bert Peters home.

to.trs. William Cary returned
home Mooday from a Lincoln
hospital. ~fr. and r..frs. Cary
were weekend guesits In the Oscar
rtene home, Lincoln.

Mrs. Henry Wamemmde was

SWAY DRAWING. Those drawing the SWAY winner'. n.me. thi,
week in Wayne are, from left, Keith MOII"y, People'. N.tural G.,
Co., Bob Allen of Shrader & Allen H.tchery • .lind Harold Sh.lI of
Stllndllrd FH'd!o. Serviceme-n'. names drawn for SIO SWAY check.
were Robert leo Greiner, John l. Doring, .lind Larr'i L. Rlhe.

..
(

Mrs. Edward Oswald
Phone 286-4872

PTA Meets
ply.'\. met Tuesday evening at

the Winside school hmch room.
Mr s. t-.Iarvin Kra mer presided
at Ihe business meeting. Mrs.
Robert Petersoo woo the meal
ticket at the moothly drawing
ci the PTA. Mrs. Cecil Prince
presented the PTA with a flag
which wHi be used for \he flag
salute at the beginning ~ each
meeting. \

The promotion of a ne~ ele
mentary school building waS dIs
cussed at length. Next meMing
will be in January.

ircle
Circle met Wednesday

Rasmussen witb 12
s present. Mrs. Warren

.. .... eIected~
les Farran, ilceprest..

s. Kent Jacksm, sec-

Bus~ Bee s Meet
B\1Sy Bees met Wednesdas eve

ning at the Bruce Wylie home
with all meml1ers present. Mrs .
Carl Mulso, Ormsby, Minn., was
a guest. Roll catl was answered
by belling what each wanted for
Christmas. ~1rs. Duane Thomp
son gave the lessen rn Christ
masl decorations. Each member
showed a Christmas decoration
they' had made. ''Next meeting will
be a Christmas dinner Dec. 11
at tre Robert Cleveland home.
---'

Stacy Swinney, 500 ci J\1r. and
\-Irs, Lee Swinney, Wayne, re
cently received a special promo
tlon, from Sergeant Fr5 to staff
Sergeant Fr6, in Vietnam. lIe
has !been a squad leader in the
1st :Air Cavalry Divis100 slnc('
I1.me~

T1e 1st Cavalry is now ~ra
ting in the area from northeast
of Sligoo to the Cambodian bor
der" to half the infiltration rL
\'orth Vietnamese into South Viet-
nam:.

Winside

Frierdly \Vednesday
Frtiendly Wednesday met

\VedJ\1esday afternooo at the Ed
war9. '!'\iemann, sr. home. Six
members answered roll call by
tel1~ what gift each would like
for qhristmas. Guestswere Mrs.
R~ Erwin and Lola Erwin.
The f'ternooo was spent socially.
;'>Jext meeting will be Dec. 18

Wit~.Augusta Beckner, -Norfolk.

OES feeting Held
er ci Eastern star met

Mal evening with 26 members
pres • Guests were My. and
Mr~'Stanley Hansen and JoAnn
Hans and Mrs. John Bergquist,
Ho . Initiation was held at
Mal's meeting. LtElch was
serveitl at Witt's Cafe with Mrs.
Charl~s Farran, Mr. and Sfrs.
Earl Davis, l\.frs. Dm Harmer
Mrs.11 Gordoo Davis and Jl.frs:
Drans.~lka. Next meeting will be
Dec. [16.

C~ctClub
C~ct Club met Wednesday

in t . I. F. Gaebler horne for an
8 0' k dessert carried out in
the ksgiving Day mot if.
Goo were Mrs. W3J''De Imel
and s. Howard Morris. Prizes

,~~~~.~~)
tbe st•• Non Jlll!l!linIi will be I '
Dec. 1 with Rosemary MIntz:

sl.1P rlntendent, prevloosly
seTV at March AFB, 'caUl.

sergeant Isa 1948gradlll1te
ri /leIlt County IIlgh School.

HIs wife, Bernadine, Is the
daugt#er d. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
A. 'DQuer, Rt. I, Plainview, Nebr.

Three "218t Signal Group
SOld~rs sp,tt $18,855 In re
enlt ment bonuses In cere--
mlll s Nov. 5 at !'Oha Trang and
1.<»g Blnh.

Sgt~ Hlchard W. Sullivan was
swortJ In by Brig. Gen. W. M.
Van HLarllngen,lstSignal Brigade
cornnrmndlng .general, at Loog
Binh Iwhlle Sp4 Arthur L. Watts
and Sp5 Jesse 'L Cook took the
ClLth ,Ln' Nha Trang from Brig.
(;en. "Thomas M. llIenzi, deput:r
co~dlng general.

Sgtl. Sullivan, who lives In laB
Vegas, :\'ev., Is a radio teletype

~ oper*or with the 596th Signal
Comr>any at Phu Ral. He rep
ceiv~ a $9,800 boous for his
.a1x·y~ar re-enllstment.~. Sul
!Ivan' entered the Arm.v In 1965
and has been In Vietnam since
February. Prior to coming tothe
1st Signal Brigade, he served
with the 58Bth Combat Engineer
Ratt&lIon at Tay Nlnh.

Sp4 Watts, a single rotor heli
copter repairman from Wayne,
Nebr., pocketed $7,155 for his
six-year re--enlistment. Assigned
'0 't73rd Signal BattalIon, he
is a ched 'for duty to Ileadquar
ters d lIeadquarter~ Company,

~~t I~::l ~~o~e~ ~~,=
for Eline months.

Sd5 Jesse ~f. Cook of Oor
che~er, !'.tass., received $1,900
for ~is four-year re--enlistment.
The ~rsoonel specialist with the
21stl';;roup has been In Vietnam
for t8 months.

I'
4 The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Mmday, November 25 1968
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balanced feed into

l~ur cattle-feeding

when you introduce.
~lH fortified,

earlier weight gains

and more pounds of

Depend on ,Us ••. for

All Your Feed Needs

beef per feed dollor.

Ralph Forbes fs a gmmer In-the
artillery statiooed near Dong Ila,
Vietnam, which is 10 TT1iles south
c:i the O\E or about 7'5 miles
north of Da \'ang. lUs address:
Sgt. Ralph H. Forbes, Bt:ry A,
2nd Battalioo, 94th Artillery,
APO San Francisco, Calif. 96269....

(rom !em.Ce after AprU 2t1951, who have been rated
the VA .. hlvlng s servlc
c<imected di&ab~. After tbe
ratlnl1 I. .8Ulbl shed, VA 1Il
Sllrance ctrtce. Philadelphia
<r st. Paul Intbrtn each veteran
that he I. entUted 10 SlIP'" tor
low; cost RH lnsu.nnce. AppUc.
t1mB must be submitted within
me year trom thO date the dl8
ability Is ....blls!llld.

NtxOl emphasiZed nllt vel ..
e r 8 n s who receive dlaabllfty
ratings may apply (<r RH mIlD"-'
ance whether or net they cor
verted .their Servicemen's Group
Llle Insurance (SGU)toaprivate
polley after they get Olt d. mJll~

tary si\-vtce. Even It the veteran
c(l)verted his SG LI polley, the
VA encourages hl!m-tt he can
af(ord to do so-to apply (or the
RH insurance.

RH and a ClllVEH1edSCUpollcy
d.fer disable<! veterans an op
portlnlty to carry $20,000' fn
surance at standard premiums.
Many could net qualify (or ether
Insurance or could do 80 lllly
at Increased pretnlums, he sald.

Ntxm urged dlBabled veterans
to get addtttcnal tnfarmatlm from
tM Lincoln VA olf1ce or their
l~al County Service Officer as
soon as possible after recelvtng
a dtsabUlty rating from the VA,
A legally appointed guardian or
ether pett"sm acttng in a veteran's
behalf may apply It tt.l veteran
Is fncOI11petent, he saki.

Sp/4 J ~ m e s P. Jessen, RA
56545290, 45th Trans. Co. <GS)
APOSan Franctsco, CBttf. 96271....

Senior 'faster Sergeant Rich
ard N. Taylor, son of ~frs.Glenn

Harriman, 335 Locust Ave., Las
Animas, Colo., !-as arrived for
duty at Seoul, Korea.

Sergearlt Taylor, a weather

Lyle Carisoo, 500 cl \ir. and
,Irs. Vern C'arlsm, Wakefield,
is attending Warrant Officers
school, training in Texas. His
address: woe Lyle \'. C'arlson,
US 56544238, 7 \UX Co. 69
23-'\2, USA PIIC is, Ft. Walters,
Tex. 76067.

An astronaut's muscles remain
In a relaxed or "noatlng" posi
Hoo, no, matter whether he sits
or stands in space during weIght
less night" National Gecgraphlc
reports In Its new book, Man's
CooqueBt d Sntce.

program. Get it now for

Your profits grow bigger

Co~~p
Way"., 1 Nebr.

Lern Co Baker has a newad
dress: Sgt. Leoo C. Baker,
17732715, Box 371, 7272, St-.fS
(t'SAFF.), :\P() New York 09231.

~. and \-frs. Bazen Boling,
Belden, receIved word from their
soo, Gene, that he was promoted
to Lance Corporal 00 \'0'1. 1.
Gene left the states rn Aug. 9
for thirteen mooths in Vietnam.
He is serving with the Supply
Battalion, 1st Force Service
Regiment, near Oa Nang. His
addre s s: L/Cpl. Eugene R.
Roling, 2386659, Supply Battalim
1st FSR, Supply Co., FPO San"
Francisco, Calif. 96602....

James ,Jessen. husband rL the
former \'"icki IIiltCll, is now
serving ih Korea. IIls,address:

noocrt Timm has a new ad
dress: sa nobert B. Timm, USN,
R64-65-78, Co. 795, RTf I us
Naval Training Center, San
Diego, Calif. 92133.

cost nJlmsurance. However, Ntx
00 sald, currently ooly about 16
per cent submit applicatloosdes- .
plte premIums so low Hat a 2s.
year-old veteran, (or example, '
c-an start a $10,000 Insurance
prqn'am (or ooly $2.60 a mooth.

The Manager sa id RH NaHmal
Service Life Insurance is avall
able ooly to veterans separated

L. ~. McNatt
OK IHardware

203 Moi St. Wayne

3 Mode I. to choose from

St~rtin9 at

"~3995

~>
AUTOMATIC

J{~midjfier
AIR FRESHENER

Effectively h umidilies up 10
2500 sq. If. 01 living area.

It's literally loaded with all the
most-wanted convenience fea_
tures plus the finest can.
cept in portable hu-
midification.

,\

Disabled Veterans Missing Chances

::~~IS;~=S~ll~I~~~ht,G~~,~ r~~15~:r~gh:e;,peS';,lIh~:serj;~t:h:"~ltd~~
C.rmen. Looking on is Glen Biltoft.

Thousands d. dIsabled vet·
arans-largely YOUTlR veterans
are (alling to take advantage d.
n valuable Insurance opportll1fty.
C. W. NLxoo, r-.tanger r:I. the VA
Reg1.mal Office. said today.

The VA gives disability ratings
to about 7,000 veterans each
mrnth and each man Is encour
aged to apply (or special low-

:Farm~ers'
1 'I ". i22 South Maint~"-+-----+--~
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stores in Wayne wUl be open
Friday nigtn this week because
Thanksgiving holiday falls ~
Thursday.

Also, roc tMs week only. the
Cash Night draw;ing will be held
Friday night at 8 p.m. rather
thm CIt Thur$dao' night. Up (or\
grabs this week Is $100. Mrs.
laverne Wischhct d Wayne fi
nally broke the (lry spell b1 the
weekly drawing last week w!;len
she was In the Wayne Bookstore
when her name was called. As
a result. she t()()l< home a check
for $350.

To register for the weekly
drawing you must be at least 18
years old. The ooly requirement
to win if your name Is called

~oot~rc~~est~~w~~eou~ In
name is called.

Stores Open Friday;

Drawing Worth $100

Vernon Broberg Kklney Transplant
Doing Well; Now Has IGrowi,g Painsl

~a.yne Klwanians learned Mm· N,~C--;G"'r"-uv-e-and-'-;cIl"lbf(l1wesold
day tl-ol Vernoo Broberg has re- $lt,600 worth c:t ;Candy.
celved a Iddney transplant and "ResearCh funds already have
doctors are well pleased with been granted to doctors who are
the Iresults cl the operatloo. working on the rejection prob-

aroberg wrote the letter to !ern."
Hay' SChreiner who was Instru- Rev. E. J. BarnHnl gave the
mental In getting Kiwanis to help Thanksglvtng message to IU
sen "Trick or Treat" candy to wantans, speaking on the bene-
help provide (unds (or a kl~ey ate of the American WIly d. ure,
foundatlm in which Broberg 1B abll1dance 'and the perscnal (eel~

Inteiested. Ing In Thank'l!lvlng.
B;roberg said In his letter: Kiwanlans asked for volmteers
·'As you probably know, I had ammg members who would be

a htansplant CI1 the 25th d. Octo. able,'todrlve WitS students Mon
ber and to the present time the day In their Christmas card sales
d1octors are well pleased wtththe to raise AFS funds for nex1 year's
results. (orelgn exchange student.

"I am presently on a normal
diet and can eat and drink as
muclh as I Uke. It is a wooder
rul feeling.

'·1 am having some problems
with the calcium In my booes.
Theli ache a lot as they were
depleted r1 calcium. All the
tests show that the new kidney
is returning the calcium to V'lf!
boo.s so they tell me rll have
"gr~ pains'· for a while.

"Our major problem still
Cactilg us is that cI rejectloo. We
ha~ blood tests taken dally and
the medication Is regulated ac
cordingly. We will probably be
here until after the fIrst d the
yea* if all goes well.

"l want to take this OWortunity
to traok you persooally and ask
you, to pass the thanks en to the
KlWWllans, Circle K and Epsiloo
PI Tau for yeur help with the
candy sale.

e were so happy over the
res ts ct the candy sales in our
cha er in Moline. With the help
ri ople llke the group in Wayne.

Wlrts'~c's Community Club ::~:~'~:~:thepresent

=BL~~lu~etM~~ ~~~~l~ Principal r:I the Wins
John Brandstetter and Erlc ~,'iscus's !the pr(lject'. r:I District School, Ronald Kramer, autUn

H· h O· Ed L Doth .J 9SR .J..ecU'n.gal new' elementan. the Immediate need for a netrJ way penlng n S ong r U Manley, both UI Wayne,aremem- "t'." •
, b ,..·Ud···. No Dec. 3,le,,",,"ooe building. The old bJlldlng~bers ci the University d. Ne ras- 'UU ""15 ........,

For South Side Wayne Merchants ;:., ~=ls;''::p~lI~~r~: ;::kWl~r~;j t~~;'PO~l'~~st;~~ ~~~,:dor~~atl~:~:h a<:h

~
4 their a~r"'al or dl'.- pproval ci tbe restroom Jac llft1esanddrtnl(..]a , l_~ mas Carol Coocert at p.m. "I' tIi:l •

W h, st week s Cl>CIlU'6 (i - ------- F 1 the ~ ~sue. TI;;e issue will Ing (omtafns, plus ether (txtur"
High 1.5 south and theS~!'Venth CIt the south sIde (i-town heaved ~~h~~e~tl~lch:C~: be for. $4~5~O(JO 'fhtCh. if passed, tn the build,Jng were designed
and Main intersectloo merchants a sigh d relief and prepared ~1y sophomores, jwlors, wouldiptov~e fllDds for theerec. (or pupils c:t greater height tIU

I to get back to buainess. seniors and graduate studepts t1m rr a new ele~tary facUi· elementary st ud en t s·bYO'.thf~

St.l.t W ld P They have suffered-but com- ty tMt woJ"ld be loqated lnunc-- frtooents must stand CI'I Joeb.1na e OU oy plained very Uttle-during the :;e :~:::st~o~~a~'::I~ I at least one ~stanee. in order to

P .f (. .f
work this summ.e.r and (all (Jl the I drink Crom a water fomtatn. b.

~
0 o~ 0 .highway, knowing It wa, aneeded ~Ing=. a~~:~:~pr~~ Six ~Wllv,nll TellCher$ adequate.ccaUl.. 1ng """r:

1 • 1-" ,r' \ It '~roy~·~-tJ).l.);, tJ..::ugl· thzr dot «" \'oic~ In.~t1'fEf U1tver~'& 'I .-- ''''l>~"ltr',.. M~ ~j, -, ~~t',' ".1'_...be~'
Co munity nter -~:~':£:el:~1~i~red' r;~m SChool ci Mu,lc, I, the director. At ~ eeting hazard. were t~';';,."'ci t;';.......

state fmds are aval ,ble for th:OWha:~~:e~ear=~~~ J 'H Six vJ~ edlJc~tors were ~=:f:~:b~m:~:;.:
r!nan/:Ing a community conter In thl< issue ci The Wayne Herald aycees oneY=J'~~,t:=r'I~~~'d'= ~r:;rc7~~y Q::'~~~ ~~~
:e~eF::~Rd~I~~ ~~:~ :'e~:e:d ~e~:~e~':Y still MoneyJ is $503 rere ~(ng the NeWlislGstate shan, KI'8~r n<ted tim there

,smith. The 23 businesses, calling Edu~Wn Assoclatlm's (NSF.A) are many Yelrs d wax aDd on
The state will furnish 75 per themselves the Southside Merch- Wayne Jaycees and Mrs. Jay- annual Prci~.ss~~l :Rlgtts and In the _,wood being ccnducfve to

cent rI. the mmey needed (or ants, included in their ad a map cees were literally as busy as RespOO&ib1l.ttie~ conterence .a t flr~~lntl"~ out that Nebraska is
the first: year d ~ration. Smith rI. toot portion d the city and pin- ·'hooey·' bees Slmday atternlXr1 ,GranThedJ~.~.~~br~~us Baker, mIts (~i phases d reorganlza..
said,' with the city furnishing the pointed individual locatloos by as they carried out their "hooey" ", r'"" .... p

dher 25 per cent. This mooey number, along with an Index. pr ll7am to raise funds to aid WSC; 1..(n-eo J>¥k, RiCtard Mat· ttoo., the prlndpal ctallenged the
could be used for renovati~ and The group Includes FuIlertCll the mentally retarded. The after- teer. Marian :nEinnl'dk. Beulah district to either be readytotake
rent .~f~ the building, salary ~ Lumber Company, Wayne Farm nOCl1 drive resutted in $503.60 Bornhctt and'Gertrme Vahlkamp, part, or be ready to close Oti..'
art adnunistrator and to help f1- Equipment, Wayne Mctor Ex- raised from sales. iall rl wHs. Sec WINSIDE, page 6
nanceprograms. press, Feeders Elevator, SChra- Darrel Fuelberth,project Main targetS "dthlsrearfscClt-

In the setood year ct ~ra- der-Allen Hatchery, Wayne, Live-- chairman, said all the hooey iference: ~ were the establishment Cantata Members
Han the state portioo would drop stock Sales Melodee Cleaners that had bem ordered was sold. !cl guId~~s Cor the f.!:(K!ess!ng
to 60 per cent with the city (ur- mtematiCllai Harve ster Corr:. The public's respoo.se to the 'Icl ~es iat ttJ)ocal edu-
nl,hlng the re,t and In the third """', W"",e Body Shop, The W",h project I, greatly appreciated•. eatlOO.r.""".141100.' tl.""1 and a Rehearsing Sundays
year and those thereafter, the House, Wayne SkeJgas, Farmers Roger Nelsoo also'remarked better er~dtng tlhowhear-
state; would furnish 50 per cent. Casft Market. Weber's, Logan about the cooperattcn d WSC lings, 'COO cted Ilmder Ne-- Rehearsals are betngbeld each·

The 65-and-over age group is VaIley NlD"seryt Farmers Co-op. sttXfents. ··The students are just braska's cCltdn Jng c~ctlaw. Smda,y attemooo at the Allen
~he fastest growing age group Mart's Ecoo-O-Way, Marra Home as charitable as any dher~le Speakers tDehded l~om Grin- High School AlI1f1orium fer the
m tlk county, Smith said, in Improvement. Morris Machine in Wayne". nell, natll.ma.i.ueatli:/l. AssocIa- coming preserrtatlm. rt JoIIl
ootlhtfng reasons for having the ShCll, Standard Farm Serviceand "Hmey Sunday" funds wtl1 be tiCll legal c sel; ~om Lynch, PetersCl1's Chr1stma.a Caatata.
center created. Gene Fletcher's Tank Wagoo. 01- used in the Wayne area ifneeded. !execl.ttVe see' ~,theNSEA; "WCIldrous NJgbt (/ Mlraclea".

It WouI.d also: soo Feed Store, Smitty's Auto dherwise the mClley will be sent :~~ ROS~ ~tS"" s ~'~i ~~ ~ preseatattm wfIl be dven
-Provide an opportunity to Clinic Harry's Body Shop and for work in theretardedprcgram ~retatt ...."", ~ SmdaY. Dec. IS, at 8 p.m. ..

:a;:r~ ~~::ebyan~~== :R:::Ohr::.::~:.-':.-'~F=ar~me!1::;,'::..::Ele=vat::.or::.:...__be=.:!ng=--c,.:ar::..r1:,,:.ed_oot_a::.t-=Beatr==lc=e=.='=Board==A±;Is;jOc=1Bt;dIOO=.::Iii'====the=hlg;;;:b;;"';:;;;hoO;j;';;1a;ud::kllorlum.;;;;:;;;;;;;:~:-::
their I activities and cJ-anneling
them aloog productive lines.

-!'Provide Wayne with another
meth<!d (i competitim with ot:her
comrrtunities by providing public
servi¢es that attract .pr keep pe0-

ple in Wayne. !

-Provide an outlet for state
mooet to be used, in Wayne for
the betterment cI. the conummi
ty.

-Provide a fomrtainhead for
additt~l services to the com-.
mllllltY such as charitable activi-

~
.eSj' meeting place, repairing

br toys for girts to mder-
. children and <thers.
- ovide a swrce c:t PJrttime

or e~rgencY employees for 0051
nes&e in the area who could
use 't, e;tperience and talents
c:t~ :over-6S" pqKl1atioo.

-Allow 'the people d Wayne to
prove 'ithey still are interested in
the ~Ifare and well-being ci the
eld~1' and

~
~:~.;:::=c~.

rooms
Il lUIl"Vey Ilbowed_

cmter ~f:tv:ra::v:=:.~
and groups In the elli.

Mrs! Frank Pratbel- is chair·
man the -CitiZens Committee
fora _~.

Awarded Scholarship
!\rliss Dirks, daughter of Mrs.

Phyllis Dirks, Concord, has been
awarded a scholarship from Aid
Associatim for Lutherans, afra
ternal life insurance society with
home office in Awleten, Wis.

She is a junior at Ccacordia
Teachers College, Seward. hav
ing graduated from Laurel Public
High school. Miss Dirks plans
to bee ome a teacher. She is a
member ct Immanuel Lutheran
ChUrch in Laurel.

company them before starting
the crossing.

Andher warning also was is
sued against the children riding
double CIt bicycles.

School dismissed Wednesday
at 2:30 p.m. for the Thanksgiving
holidaY with students to resume
classes Mooday morning at the
regular time.

C~UPo1 Do)'s
I

the b.ckground. at left, is Dav. Jensen.. Steye
VonMinden; Ponca. finishes laying • block in tfM.
right foreground. Both are employees of Book
Construction Ca., P~••

Another ooe cl those slow days because
nobOOy's (I'l the downtown streets to beg a dime

::g~ ~u:;::~;r~7it.A day when It wUl be tough

Or. if you're IlJCky~ a good day (orasquar('
meal at the Salvattoo Army or in the "clink." may
be the white meat cl chicken.

A good day to break Into an IJlguarded store
to see if there might be a couple cl items for the
Idd,.

Just a,nother day to dodge sniper bullets
and to sldestep land mines, to wade through
swamp· mud knee deep with guerrlllas breathing
down your neck. To kt1l a few vlllagers by mJs
I:<ike. Or to get killed.

A day yoo wish yoo had a better place to live
In a neighborhood where your kids would have
iXhcr companloos than "hoods" and marUlIDla
smokers and sex perverts.

Jum an£i:her day to lie 00 ) our hospital bed
with no pastor and no friends to visit you. And
no mooey to pay the bills when you R'm oot - if
vou gC't out.
. Just a day you'd like t6 :go to church for a
change. But you haven't been: at church (or so

Img,~:~~:.'d"S~~~v~t~~ks unto the LDrd.
Bless the Lord, and forget net all Ills benefits."

AM doo't forgel, "lie that hath pity upm
the poor lendeth unto the Lord; and that whIch
he hath given will lie pay him again," Proverbs
19:17.

Were; ~om teft. J~r,.,. 'S.sa, ·w'", 'HixlOf1, G~~
Andenon, Bob Vakoc, .nd Dennis Skole.n.

Students Warned on

Crossing Practices

With the re-opening d the
Seventh and Main intersccHoo
a new problem has arisen ac
cording to crossing gmrds ern
ployed by Wayne schools.

Elementary and middle BC hool
children, accustomed toerossing
the corner at random while bar
ricades were in place, now find
it difficult to return to previous
rules. .

supt. Francis Haun emphasiZed
that children crossing the inter
secticn MUST walktheirbicycles
m the north side d. Seventh street
to cross Main street, and staY
in the company d. the crossing
guard. .

If guards ~e already m the
west side d. the street, Hatm
said, the children are t'? wait:
lntil the guard returns to ac-

ayne;
i .

BUSINESSMEN'S COFFEE. Some of 'thoie' .t
tending the cofhte Monday morning at the Chem.
ber of Commerce building, for new bUllnessmen

Faculty Wives
Schedule Tree
Lighting Dec. 3
wayn~ State Faculty Wives are

again pUj.nning to decorate a tree

~~~:1~~~~:e~~~~~=sw~~~
will be !held Dec. 3 at 7 p.m.
In the Willow Bowl.
lnchD~ in the brief program

i5 the ~ingtng of carols by all
present, and Dr. W. A. Branden
burg witt ctficially throw the
switch to; light the tree.

studerJ1js in all ri the College
dormitories will be ~icipaUng

in thepr~am,which, by the way,
tncltxles a persooal appearance
d. Santa Claus.

Fol1<JW1ng the presentatiCll,
there will be free cocoa and
cooldes serve<;! in the lomge at
Berry ~ll. Public is Invited.

2
1

8 pages
fo~r sections

N1NF.TY·ntmD' YFAR

by Rev. e. J. Bcrnthal
Grace Lutheran Church

TlIANKSGIVlNG-1l naUma! hol1day fer our
lanet rl plenty. rJ opportlmtty, d freedom and rJ
_lngular blcf1l1lngs.

For many Thanksgiving means: a day elt,
family get-to-gethers, (O<i.ooll 00 TV, home (rom
col1~e. turkey and pumpkin pie,

Its beginning, as well as Its cootinuatlCll,
however WBS intended to be more. Thanksgiving
Day was set aside for giving thanks.

Cl'le does n<1 give Hanks by simply [Iving
through the 24 hours rJ Thanksgiving Day. The
day itself Is neither thankful or thankless. It 15
Wt. who make it me or the £ther.

l'erhapB we may be hellX'd to do a little of
tho naNKing which Is the Indispensable pr~

requIsite for THANKIng tr we try to vlsual1ze
what 11uulksgtvtng Day, 1968, will mean to some
who are less blessed than we, and for whom
ThankBglvlng needs to 00 made a bit easier and
morc meaningful.

There are those for whom Thanksgiving means
just anether day - andher day to eat beans or
spaghetti with some dIscarded bread salvage<!
from some garbage c.an.

Or just another daY r:i looeHness, emptiness
and hopelesemess.

Possibly a day that reminds that another LJ:I~

happy, forlorn, dismal Christmas is just around
the corner-a holidaY you'd rather n<t have be
cause yOU dro't have a job to be 00 holiday from.

Thanksgiving . .. 1968

M. G. W~'LDBAUM'S Egg processing plant in
Wilr.eflelj:l _II soon hoi.. • new building meas
uring 140 long end 60 feet wide. to be us~
for • trUe garage, and will also contain com·, preuor~:rot ~r~er units In nearby buildings. In

I

i


